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Basketball Invitation Tournament Held 
at Thalia Friday and Saturday with 10 
Teams Participating; Large Crowds
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The Crowell High School has- | 
-cetball team won the Thalia in
vitation tournament Saturday 
aicht by defeating the Five-in- | 
One Consolidated School ¡11 to 7 
in the final game. The Crowell , 
•*B* iBtring boys won the consola
tion eh]. mpionship by a '¿'.l to It! 
victory over the Williams High 
School team ol' Hardeman coun
ty-TTie tournament was sponsored 
by the Thalia Iliirh School Sen
iors. Ten teams participated, 
starting play Friday afternoon. 
Large crowds attended through* 
out the tournament. The most 
surprising upset o f this meet was

Men in Service
Pvt. Harley I). (Duane) Capps, 

who was inducted into the service 
.our t|,js nionth, is now stationed

at Sheppard Field. His address 
.'"II there is. Pvt. Harley D. Capps, 

A. S. N., .‘¡8369326. 107 T S S
(Sp) Fliirht F. Bks. 165, Sheppard 
Field, T exas.

John W. Nichols, who recently 
entitled in the Navy for construc
tion Work, is now located at Nor
folk, Va.. according to informa
tion given The Ne\\.s.

Pvt. Tom Nichols, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Nichols, who has 
boon in the Army for three 
months, is located at Boise, Ida
ho, and at present is a telephone 

>r at the camp.

Robt. G. Rasberry, who is a 
mow he i o f the Army A ir Force 
at Santa Monica. Calif., has re
cently been promoted to Ser
geant. He is attending school to 

an airplane mechanic.
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C. W. Beidleman has received 
WMBjlfrom his daughter, Lieut,] 
Ada Beidleman. a nurse in the ‘

------U. S. service, of her safe arrival
i^ B in  Africa.

— o —

Pvt. Ernest Spears, who is sta
tioned at Camp Perry. Ohio, and 
m m  Spears o f Camp

tekai. Ala., are here this week 
th [their mother, Mrs. T. A. 

Spears They have a five-day ex
tension after having come on ae- 

ufct o f the death o f their fath
er.

.‘any m o
Mr. and Mrs. F. .1. Halcncak 

are in receipt of a letter from 
their son. Pvt. Frankie M. llalen* 
cak »-t "  the effect that he was 

■pklescing from injuries re
ined in action. He says that 

he was feeling fine, and that he 
had ived many useful gifts 
from friends here and wishes to 
thank for same. The letter

Ml Written Dec. 25, and was the 
first ived from him since 
November 8. 1942.

Pvt. Kudolph Halencak, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Halencak, has 
recently been promoted to the 
position o f quartermaster. He 
■S tationed  in San Diago.

A V-lctter received by Mr. and 
H I  W. A. Cogdell from their 
” john, from somewhere in 

i, states that he was fine 
hat everything was all right 
him. He said he had a 

Int Christmas with turkey 
Inner. This is the first let- 
ceived from John since No

li'.

and Mrs. John Bullion of 
>tt received a letter from 

; son, Pfc. Paul Bullion, last' 
lay. He is in Africa and' 
his parents some African

SISTER DIES

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Carter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Orr o f Mar
garet returned Tuesday from 
Temple, Okla.. where they at
tended the funeral o f Mrs. Car
ter’s sister, Mrs. J. C. Rambough, 
who died suddenly at her home 
there Friday at noon. The fu
neral services were held from the 
Community Baptist Church Sun
day afternoon at 3 o’clock, con
ducted by the pastor, Rev. A. C. 
Mowery, assisted by Rev. J. C. 
Coover. Interment was in the 
Masonic Cemetery.

Wayne M. Canup. who has 
■ stationed at Trinidad, Brit- 
)est Indies, is here on leave 
it  his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J 

Canup, and others. He is 
sent to Abilene to attend 

.months’ Officers’ Training 
there. His wife, who has 

l Wichita Falls attending a 
tss College, will go to Abi- 
rith him. He was 13 hours 
air en route to Miami, Fla., 

tame the remainder of the | 
by train.

REACHES 84TH MILESTONE
J. W. Klepper, who has resid

ed here for the past 57 years, 
quietly observed his 84th birth
day Monday at the home o f his 
daughter, Mrs. Allen Fish o f V iv
ian. Mr. Klepper is inactive, on 
account o f blindness but retains 
his other faculties to a marked 
degree.

U. S.-China Pact Signed ia  Washington SpCdiS Dl6S

in Wichita Falls 
Hospital Saturday

the Thalia “ B”  team's victory ov
er Seymour’s “ A "  team. The out
standing individual performance 
of the series was H. L. Blevins' 18 
points during the first half o f the 
final game. The Crowell first team 
had a 26 to 2 lead over Five-in- 
One at half-time when the Re
serves took over.

Crowell “ A "  boys defeated 
Odell 28 to 15 and Thalia “ B" 
team 42 to 7 to reach the finals. 
The “ B " string boys forfeited 
their first game so they might 
try for the Consolation Cham
pionship. They defeated the Five- 
in-One “ B” team 21 to 7 in their 
second game to go into the finals 
with Williams High.

The following Thalia boys par
ticipated in the tournament: A l
ton Abston, J. V. Cunningham. 
Floyd Wisdom, Delmer McBeath, 
Joe Mason, Carlos McBeath. Louis 
James, I,eland Flesher, Martin 
Jones. Lindsay and Matus.

Crowell boys participating are: 
Leighton Adams. H. L. Blevins, 
Boh Gohin, Charles Nelson, Gor
don Erwin, Pat McDaniel, Ken
neth Archer. Cecil Parkhill, Clar
ence Orr. John Calvin Carter, Ed
gar B. Spears, Bill Bruce and 
Eugene Fitzgerald.

Oil Activity in Foard County Picking 
Up; Work on McCoy Well Started; 
Pipeline from Foard City to Thalia

Home Boy Makes 
Good Record in 
Basketball Game

Texas University won a basket
ball game over Texas Christian 
University last Tuesday in a col
orful game which puts the Texas 
Longhorns in the Southwest Con
ference. In the stories of the 
game, much credit is given Jack 
Fitzgerald, son o f Rev. and Mrs. 
W. B. Fitzgerald.

From the Austin American, the 
following is said o f the work o f 
Fitzgerald in the game: " It  was 
Jack Fitzgerald, playing the best 
brand o f hall that he has exhibit
ed in his university career, that 
enabled the Longhorns to take a 
first half lead they never re
linquished and allowed them to 
go on to a comparative easy vic
tory.”

From The Daily Texan, the uni
versity paper. Jack is given credit 
for a very good game defensive
ly as well as on the point-getting 
side. His picture appeared in 
both The Texan and the Ameri
can.

A Dallas paper also gives cred
it to Fitzgerald in the following 
manner: “ It was Jack Fitzgerald 
hitting his Crowell High School 
form for the first time in his uni
versity career who sparked the 
Steers. He hit the bucket for 
thirteen points, high for the game, 
and played a hangup floor game.” 
Jack will he remembered as a 
star basketball, plaver for Crow
ell during his high school days 
here.

A treaty has been signed between the United States and China for 
the relinquishment or extraterritorial rights in China, and for the regula
tion of related matters. The treaty was signed in Secretary of state 
Cordell Hull's office. The Chinese ambassador. Dr. Wei Taoming. is using 
a brush pen. This is the first ti.ne that the language of the Chinese has 
been used in signing a treaty. . ¡ary Hull is shown at the right,

Thalia Methodist Church Holds Flag 
Dedication Program to Honor Its 
Representatives in the Service of U. S.

The Thalia Methodist Church, 
with its pastor. Rev. R. I. Hart, 
sponsored a service at the Thalia 
church last Sunday night in hon
or o f 25 young men and one 
young lady from the church, who 
are doing service for the country. 
The service was in dedication of 
a flag which holds 26 blue stars 
on a field o f white satin which is 
bordered with a six-inch red satin 
border. The beautiful flag is 
3x4 feet in size and will hang in 
the front o f the church, immedi
ately behind the choir.

An intensely stirring and ap
propriate program was planned. 
The program was opened with a 
piano prelude. "Lead On, O King 
Eternal." played by Mis. R. 1. 
Hart, who played all the music 
for the evening. The National 
anthem was sung by the congrega
tion and the invocation was giv
en by Rev. Hart. A quartet com-

Baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Polk Died

Marion Catherine Polk, little 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
S. Polk, died at Fort Worth on 
Jan. 20. ahd was brought to 
Crowell for burial.

The baby was born in Vernon 
on Jan. 21, 1941. She leaves, be
sides her parents, two sisters, 
Betty Jane and Jimmie. Her 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Les
ter Thurman o f Gould, Okla., and 
Mrs. Jim Polk of Crowell also sur- 
vive.

The funeral was held Friday 
afternoon, Jan. 22, at the home 
o f Mrs. Jim Polk with Rev. H. H. 
Haston o f Paducah, officiating. 
Pall bearers were J. B. Little and 
C. M. Beesinger o f Crowell, Mor
ris Smith o f Odonnell and C. E. 
Rowland o f Vernon. Flower bear
ers were his aunts, Lydia Belle 
Beesinger, Mrs. Annie Little of 
Crowell, Mrs. Susie Smith of 
Odonnell and Mrs. Annie Belle 
Bales of Childress.

Out-of-town relatives here for 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Thurman, Gould, Okla.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Thurman, 
Eldorado, Okla.: Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Bales o f Childress; Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Smith of Odonnell; 
C. E. Rowland of Vernon and 
Mrs. Leo Beggs and daughter of 
Fort Worth.

posed o f Mrs. Hiram Gray, Nor-: 
man Gray, Loyd Gray and Fred | 
Brown sang, as a special number. 
"A  Prayer for Peace.”  The con
gregation joined in the song, 
"Onward, Christian Soldiers."

As the scripture reading. Rev. 
Hart read the 12th chapter of 
Romans. An accordion solo, 
"There's a Star-Spangled Banner 
Waving Somewhere,”  was played 
by Billy Dean Brown.

An impressive part o f the pro
gram was the roll call o f those in , 
the service. A large V was placed 
in front o f the pulpit and on the 
V there were placed 27 candles. 
Twenty-six o f these were lighted 
by a relative o f the person whose 
name was read by the pastor. The 
27th candle was lighted by Judge i 
Leslie Thomas to honor every per
son in the service from Foard 
County. The candle lighting 
ceremony was to signify that the 
home fires would be kept burning, 
and that the fires on the altar o f ; 
the chuich would also be kept 
burning until their return.

Following the roll call, Judge 
Thomas made the address o f the 
evening in which he paid glowing 
tribute to the service men and 
women who were being specially 
honored on the occasion, as well 
as all others who are giving their . 
all to their country.

A fter the singing o f "A m er
ica”  by the congregation, Rev. | 
Hart gave a prayer o f dedication 
and the benediction. The post- 
lude, “ Onward, Christian Sol- ; 
diers," was played by Mrs. Hart, 
as a final number o f the beautiful 
tribute to those in service.

Funeral Service*
Held in Seymour 
Sunday Afternoon
T. A. (Tom ) Spears passed 

away at a hospital in Wichita 
Falls Saturday morning, Jan. 23. 
a' 2 o’clock, after a short illness. 
He had been ill for about two 
weeks but seriously so. for only 
a few days.

Funeral services were held in 
Seymoui or. Sunday afternoon, 
Jan. 24. at 3 o’clock at the Sey
mour Church of Christ with the 
pastor o f the church, Ernest 
McCoy and L. E. Garner of Chii- 
lieothe. conducting the services. 
Burial followed in the Seymour 
ce metery.

Tom Spears was born on Oct. 
2'.*, 1884, at Rising Star. He was 
married on Feb. 7. 1907, to Miss 
Vila Luttrell, at Cleburne. The 
couple moved to Goree and, after 
living there for a short time, mov
ed to Seymour where they resid
ed until coming to Crowell on 
Nov. 10, 1021.

Mr. Spears became a Christian 
in 1909 and lived a consistent 
Christian life, was a good neigh
bor (nil friend. He was a faith
ful member of the Crowell Chui ch 
of Christ, of which he was a lead
er until his death. He will be 
sorely missed in Crowell.

To Mr. and Mrs. Spears, five 
children were born, two of whom 
died in infancy. The three are. 
Pvt. Ernest Spears, located at 
Camp Perry, Ohio; Sgt. Fred 
Spears of Camp Rucker, Ala., 
and Edgar B. Spears, who resides 
at the home. ,

Survivors are the wife, the 
three sons, the father, J. C. 
Spears, o f Crowell; one grand
son. Larry Don Spears; a brother, 
Mack Spears, Seymour; one sis
ter, Mrs. Lessie Vanavle, Bo
vin ia. Texas; two half-brothers, 
Frank Spears, Odessa and Cleo 
Spears, Bryan; three half-sisters, 
Mrs. Lucile Gray and Mrs. Dovie 
Rihhle, Crowell, and Mrs. Myrtle 
McDaniel, Wichita Falls. All 
were present for the funeral ex
cept Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Ribble.

Those attending the funeral 
from Crowell include Mr. and 
Mr-*. Clyde Cobb and son. Wayne, 
and daughter, Wanda B.: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Atcheson and daughter, 
Miss Pansy Atcheson; Mr. and 
4Irs. Bob Abston and Bobbie Ruth 
and Jesse: Mr. and Mis. Ed Ad
ams; Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Joy: Mrs. 
P. H. McLain and son. Clinton 
and daughter, Yvonne; Mrs. May 
Rector; Mrs. Winnie Phillips; 
Mrs. Dwight Moody; Mrs. Grover 
Nichols; Mrs. Hazelwood; Mrs. 
L. A. Andrews; Miss May An
drews; Miss Margaret Curtis; 
Mrs. Clyde Beesinger; Mrs. Black; 
Mrs. Jack Gilliland; Billie Leach; 
Miss Evelyn Manley; Lee Black: 
Merl Kincaid; Hubert Brown; J. 
B. Rasberry; Mrs. Herman Big- 
gerstaff and Mr. and Mrs. Jodie 
Clinton o f Five-ln-One.

This is the last week in which 
noli tax. may be paid. Jan. 31st 
is the last day and that day falls 
on Sunday, so it must be paid 
this week.

Looking Up, Down

Walks 145 Miles

it Norther Hits
veil Sunday
er the severe cold spell of 

Irly part of last week, there 
I let-up for several days when 
ermometer reached a high- 
int than the time o f year 

justifies, but another 
r struck in this vicinity 
y which promised to equal 
f  last week, hut a low o f 
ve zero was the lowest reg

as far as we have been 
ascertain. The cold con- 
throughout Monday and 

ay but the sky has been 
ally cloudless and the wind 
t blown so the cold has not 
s before. The weather pre- 

at the present is invigo- 
and just as winter weather
January >s » t  its best.

J. B. Rasberry Jr. 
New Deputy Sheriff

J. B. Rasberry Jr. has been em
ployed as deputy sheriff and as
sistant in the office o f the sher
iff, tax assessor and collector, 
Sheriff A. L. Davis has announc
ed.

The sheriff's force now con
sists o f himself and two deputies, 
R. R. Magee and Mr. Rasberry.

Lieut. W. J. Dooley, V. 8. A.. Is 
shown swearing In Donald B. Shaw 
aa a member of the II. 8. army at 
The Induction center In Orand Cen
tral Palace, N. Y. Shaw, who Is 22, 
walked from Albany to New York. 

,148 miles, part of the way through 
i rain and mow, to report to hit local 
1 Iran board.

MOVE TO HARDEMAN
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Ketchersid 

and family have moved to Harde
man County. They are living on a 
farm o f Mrs. Ketchersid's moth
er. Mrs. Joe Murphy, one mile 
north of Pease River. Mrs. Mur
phy has bought a home in Quanah 
and moved to that place.

MOVING TO OWN FARM
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cook will 

move this week from the Thalia 
community to the llodenak farm 
on Pease River which they recent
ly purchased. The farm is locat
ed about 2% miles east o f Tom 
Bursey’s place.

Broughton, the tall 
head of the North Carolina common
wealth. who It 6 feet 14 Inches tall, 
is shown here greeting his smallest 
legislator la the state capital, Ra
leigh. N. C. The short one is Billy 
Arthur, successful publisher of the 
Onslow County News end Views, 
who Is only 34 leches tall

TIRE RATIONING
New truck and bus tires and 

tubes— Good Creek School Bus, 
Crowell School Bus, Clint White, 
C. N. Chatfield, Foard County, 
G. T. Knox, S. B. Farrar, Joe 
Short, C. A. Tidwell, R. E. Maine, 
Carl Lawson. Glenn Jones, Tom 
Russell, C. H. Reynolds, R. R. 
Magee Plumbing Co., J. E. 
Thompson. R. L. Sims. George 
Davis, S. Moore, B. A. Whitman, 
Milton Hunter, J. G. Adkins, O. 
O. G'lliam, Chester Graham, Tom 
Fergeson, C. C. Joy.

Grade I tires and tubes— Frank 
Allison, Mattie Lu Carroll, J. H. 
Minnick, F. B. Flesher. Walter
E. Bland. J. H. Lanier Sr., A. T. 
McWilliams, Frank Dunn. J. A. 
Blevins, James C. Smith, Leroy 
Conner, J. F. Long. Mrs. M. E. 
Bishop. J. C. Prosser. Geo. Rob
erts, Clifford White, J. R. Pit- 
tillo.

Grade II tires— J. E. Tide. W. 
R. Moore. O. H. Nelson, Will L. 
Johnson. J. C. Taylor. J. G. 
Thompson, Hartley Easley. Gor- I 
don Boll. Crews Cooper, Willie 
Garrett, A. L. McGinnis.

Grade III tires— R. L. Smith, 
Grady Hinkle, L. D. Mansel, A.
A. Slovak, J. J. Hagan. A. W. 
Dishman, L. P. Glover. Louis Riv
ers. M. B. Barnes. R. E. Weath
ers. Clifton Patton, Roy Daniels, 
.1. T. Jones. Arthur Sandlin. G. 
M. Sikes. T. W. Lewis. C. C. Joy, 
Marion Crowell, Ernest Lilly. D. 
C. Brewer. M. B. James, F. L. 
Chapman, Lem Davidson. John 
L. Hunter Jr.. Fred Halencak. 
Arlie Cato. E. O. Hopkins, Juan 
Linton, T. F. Black. I. L. Denton, 
Floyd Fergeson, Joe Bledsoe. R. 
K Dunn. Arthur J. Bell, Cora 
Carter, J. W. Ell s. Ruth Marts 
Tate, F. L. Teal. Dan Brisco. Mrs. 
Jewel Russell. Luther Tamplin, 
Gene Owens, C. E. Davis, Gussie
F. . Alexander, J. H. Meeharg, 
Charlie Hinkle. E. M. Hoskinson, 
J. N. Ribble.

Truck recapping service —  O.
B. Daa is. Bill Ford, W. P. Vaught. 
Clyde Buckner. Riverside School 
Bus. Ted Wisdom, Joe Rader. A. 
E. Oliver, Guss Hammonds. Floyd 
Borchardt, J. M. Barker, Dick

With two project;- now under
way, the oil activity in Foard 
County is showing signs o f life 
since the new year of 19 4 ;; -tart- 
ed.

A crew o f workmen arrived 
here last week and started re
working the McCoy well six miles 
south o f Crowell. Hanlon <V Bu
chanan of Wichita Falls are own
ers o f the well and the contract 
for the work to ia- done has been 
let to Grady T. Chupp of Nocona. 
and the following men started 
work immediately after arriving 
here: Day crew consist* o f Trav
is Fore, driller, and John Kirk, 
tool dresser; night crew is J. J 
Chupp. driller, and .1. T. Meek- 
ins, tool dresser.

When the well was -wabbed

District Governor 
of Rotary Visits 
with Crowell Club

('has. E. Paxton, of Sweetwat
er, Governor of 127th District of 
Rotary International, was n 
Crowell Tuesday afternoon and 
night and highlighted the Rotary- 
meeting at noon on Wednesday 
with a timely speech of encour
agement and inspiration.

At the meeting, other visitors 
were G. W. Backus of Vernon, 
Pvt. Ernest Spears, who is a for
mer Crowell Rotarian and now- 
stationed at Camp Perry, Ohio, 
and Mrs. Spears; Misses Lottie 
Russell and Maynte Lee Collins, 
the present and the past presi
dent o f the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club, J. R. Bev
erly. and the Rotary Anns, wives 
o f the Rotarian*. D. F. Eaton, 
the county agent, who recently- 
replaced Jno. Nagy, who was a 
Rotarian and who has gone into 
the service, was welcomed as a 
new member.

Mr. Paxton, who was intro
duced by Jntr. Rasor, present Ro
tary president, said, among many- 
good tilings, that there was one 
and only one job before us as 
citizens, Rotarian or otherwise, 
and that was the winning >f the 
war. Ije said that whatever ca
pacity in which we are called to 
serve, either to buy bonds, ration, 
save scrap, or give of ourselves 
or our sons to the service— is im
portant and that we should give 
it willingly and without complaint. 
He stressed the fact that in com
parison with what our soldiers 
are doing, we have not yet been 
called upon for any "sacrifice." 
He paid tribute to the Boy Scout 
movement and to their workers, 
saying that when time and money 
is invested in a boy, it is not 
wasted. He urged the Rotary- 
members to continue their efforts 
and to put service before self, in 
a way they never have before, 
for this is a time when each per
son is needed in putting over the 
job before us as a nation.

In company with President 
Rasor, Mr. Paxton visited each 
Rotarian at his place of business 
and, on Tuesday evening, he met 
with the directors at dinner at 
Mrs. Belle McKown's after which 
they repaired to the “ Cub Hut" 
w here a business session was held.

Ballard. J. R. Fairchild. Bill Ford, 
C. N. Chatfield.

Passenger car recapping ser
vice— A. L. McGinnis, John L. 
Hunter Sr.. J. L. Short, K. J. 
Owens.

Tractor tires— O. O. Gilliam. 
J. R. Pittillo. H. L. Taylor. .1. D. 
Wright, Norman Gray. Louis 
Goodman, Frank Long, Aeey C. 
Light.

Studies Big Budget

last week about 2,000 feet o f oil 
was encountered. Wo>k if clean
ing out the hole is now in prog
ress.

Pipeline to Be Built
A survey for a pipeline from 

Fpard City to Thalia to connect 
with the Shell line has been made 
by The Texas Company. The 
nght-of-way from land owners 
is being secured this week. The 
line will be a 3-inch welded line 
and put deep enough in the 
ground so that it will not be a 
hindrance to the farms it crosses. 
Wi.i-i, completed this pipeline will 
be used to run -1 from the Texas 
< • il I  iehi on the L. K. Johnson 
am: Leslie McAdams ranches in 
the west pac. o f Foard County. 
<- onstruJtioi. work i- expected 
to r>e started in the near future.

The pipeline tram the Texaco 
gasoline plant to Foard City has 
been used in the past for the run
ning of gasoline to tank ears on 
the Santa Fc Railroad. In the 

i future it will be used for both 
gasoline and oil.

Men 18 to 38 Must 
Be in Possession of 
Classification Cards

All men in the State >f Texas 
between the ages o f !*  and 38, 
w ho has e been subject to Selec
tive Service registration for as 
long as six months and who do 
not have their classification cards, 
were cautioned today by General 
J Matt Page. State Selective Ser
vice Director, to communicate 
with their local boards at once.

On and after February 1, Gen
eral Page pointed out, any man 
in this age group who does not 
have in his personal possession 
his Classification Card (Form 
571. a> well as his Certificate of 
Registration, is liable to fine or 
imprisonment, or both.

The recent order o f the Selec
tive Service Bureau of the War 
Manpower Commiss on setting 
tin- February 1 deadline for Class
ification Cards by men of mili
tary ages, has met with prompt 
response in Texas. General Page 
said. Many registrants an re
porting to their local boards, re
questing class fication oi asking 
that lost Classification Cards be 
duplicated. However. General 
Page says he believe- ther-- are 
still a few who have failed to get 
in touch with their boards because 
o f carelessness or negligence.

Registrants in the 45-t.>--',5- 
year-old group are not affect.d 
by the order, and General Page 
sa-d there are actually compara
tively few men in Texa- who can 
be considered as delinquent, ac
cording to Selective Service Reg
ulations. for failure to keen it- 
touch with their local boards. 
Nevertheless, he emphasized that 
n the present emergency no man 

will he allowed to avoid military 
responsibility merely because o f 
failure to keep his local board 
advised of his whereabouts.

It has been determined, there
fore, General Page said, to re
quire each registrant subject to 
the order not only to have his 
Registration Certificate (Form 2) 
in his personal possession, but al
so to have his Classification Card 
(Form 57) with him at all times 
to show that he has been classi
fied by his local board.

While, after February 1. those 
registrants who fail to carry their 
Classification Cards will be liable 
to fine, imprisonment, or both. 
General Page made it r'ain that 
neither arrest nor prosecution of 
violators of the Selective Train
ing and Service Act. or Regula
tions promulgated under it. is 
the function o f the Selective Ser
vice System or of its agents, in
cluding local hoard members. The 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation 

j investigates most of the cases, as 
the Department of Justice is the 
authorized enforcement agency. 
When there is suspected delin- 
oney. the case is referred to 
the appropriate United States 
District Attorney.

Violators of the Act, or its 
regulations, are liable under the 

(Continued on Last Page)

Senate Majority Leader Albeu W. 
Barkley takes a few mtnntes to 
study the largest budget ever sent 
to congress—calling for 189 btllioas. 
It will be the majority leader's prob- 
letn to map plans for patting the nec
essary legislation through.

H O SPITAL NOTES
Foard County Hospital

Patients In:

Mis J. L. Glover 
H. L. Swan 
Mrs. Gus Patton 
J. F. Bailey- 
Buster Collins 
Mrs. Buster Collins

Patients Dismissed:

Pee-Wee Burrows 
Mrs. F. E. Hudson 

and infant son 
Lanell Dressbaek 
Nora De .lamette 
Mrs. G. S. Black 
F. J. Burton 
John Green (col.)

Two younfc men. Jno. West 
and B;lly Cawthon o f Chillicothe. 
were given treatment for minor 
injuries sustained in a car acci
dent.
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M AR G AR ET
(By Mrs John Kerley)

Mi> V i Hamilton anil Mrs
Laura Dunn are til with influenza 
at t ! s w • ttf.g Several ' • > 
have folds.

Mrs \\ A Priest spent from
Thursday :nt:l Saturday wit:. ;.er 
brother. Bill Fxiing, and wife.

,ard hi ■ r daughter. Miss Opal 
P r o s ', whi s attending sel.ool it: 
W lel .'a F • S . w i -  ■ 
panted t.v Mrs. John,»- Wright,
who \ -itt-ti i-r patent' Mr and 
M W : -

«  ■

.) r. and is beine torn down to re- 
* t : fee to his farm near town and 
rebuilt.

Many in this eounly who will 
remember Mrs. Mitchell Ledbet
ter of Uhillicotho. who has done
t|Ulte a hit of nursing in Grow
oil, will 1i sorry t» hear o f th»'
til LIith of her husband last week.

death ua- caused l>y a, heart
atti»ick.

f till i will make thotr home.
Mr. and Mrs. C’arl Inule and j

children of Vernon spent Satur
day tiiirlit with hei parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heenry Blevins.

Gilbert Cheat, who is with the 
Santa Ft. spent Sunday with 
homefolks. j

Mis. C, T. Murphy visited rel
ative- m Crowell Saturday.

Born, to Rev. and Mrs J. M il
lard Kirley. of Assumption, 111 .

! Jan. Id, a girl.

Mt- Lee Blevins, who has been 
-pi ndinu s, vi ral day s with her 

.- and '  : arei ’ -. Mi and Mrs. 
U T Blevins, o f Truseott, re
turned Saturday for 'lie ra i days 
«ta, u t' : , r narer.ts. Mt and 
Mrs. \V. Infle.

Mab.
■i" ’ ’ '

Hatdy

M ««es V 
k ick« i « .

■i it. with, h

Mrs Frank 1 lutin nturned on» 
u last week fro McLean where 

-i • was called on account o f the 
«. of tin baby of Mr. and 

Mi- Haskell Mi Curley. Tin
oí ( rowt 
k. nnetb

i tter when si c

Mi - Mi

N i

Mi

Mr«. Herniat Blevins 
* * : % ' i  Crow»*!! V isitiM 1

1 Mrs. ( Tits. Mr

Mrs. J. 1’ r
-, Mt«.

tr son. 
\Y \

Moldl
n Bievil 
islet. Mt

M Mr* i Btadfoiii of Rn 
a. : Mt'« Mary Tample

I-,. Ti , v went to 
_ Wedm ida; 

Mr« ( F Bnul
te1 . 1.cuora, who

Roi i, and familv of 
Friday
Mr- ■ • Has. e !T
■. Care and F.dwitt. 

, . ■ , e«,dim; at Sparirt- 
several leafs, visited 

Mr aid Mrs U R

U •

W  Watt :<rw?, C »
Brin;

m

in % our setting ecus on W ed
it] '  jti:rcays. P*a.ce orders 

tor ha by :hick?. A Iso in the 
S, hides and

cream

ï  > 2 Vfcy S

PH O N E

n u
< ROW E l l.. T E X  Vs

N O W
is the time to clan vour

if  i l . à >
i f i i

)ols Make Better Work
Rakes, long handles, 14-tooth, $1 to $1.45

Spading Fork, extra strong, 
true temper $2.25

8-inch Hoe. forged steel 85c

9-inch Hoe. forged steei 95c

2r feet five-eighths in. W ater Hose $2.75

L A W N  M O W E R S ?  Can’ t Get ’Em

50 feet five-eighths in. W ater Hose $4.75

Sharpshooter, 14 inch $2.25

Shovels, round and square point $1.65

V ard Brooms, all steel 49c

Pruning Shears 75c

Handles for your old tools, 30c to 85c

Come In and Let Us Show You

BEVERLY HARDWARE
ami FURNITURE CO.

Next Door to the Post Office

THE POCKETBOOK  
o f K NOW LEDGE ^

DO Y O U  K N O W  I q u e s t io n s  a n d  answ er

FOARD CITY i
(By Marjorite Marlow)

Karen kay. infant daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. Boss Johnson, was 
: nought honn from tin Crowell 
hospital last Monday.

M - J. I„ Manning. Mrs. Bill 
Maio tig and «et.. Marshall Cal

li. Mr and Mrs Aubrey Man
ning and daughter. Carla, of 
t eu ell Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe 
nf I'liditeah. and J a m e s  Jobe of 
\\ '.i Full- v -it. d Mr and Mr-.
! ■ Marlow and family Sun-
dai James Jobe will go to M n- 
i i a! Wells Wednesday where he 

, will tiducted into the Army.
Pi ugy I’aym of Crowell spent 

ti. k-er.'i with Rozella Vutry. 
M -se- Helen Callaway and 
r, i i i e. ,.f Ci elicli and Mil- 

dfi ■ Marlow -pent Friday night 
! w;'* Mi and Mis. Howard Ferge-

.Mai-iall Carroll o f Crowell
Sunday night with Billy

Johnson.
M -s Mildred Marlow «pent 

Saf.itda; night with Mt and Mr>. 
V d ■rey Manning and fatnily t f

t towell.
M - Will ‘ nllaway spvnt Fri

da; ’ ght with Mrs. Henry 
Spi nkle o f Crowell.

\lr. and Mrs. Luther Jobe of 
l ’adueah and James Jobe of \\ ich- 
la Fall« Yi'itcd Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard F. rgosott Sunday night. .

■WE AVfBAüt AMPRtOoJ

A cups' or corree 
a  p a  y

R MAJORITY
O» 'u, ...i- m
m e e s ,  12O HOuBS ou  t/er r fB  s L-rce . • ssos VIASVR A..I . « . e.T *s î ». . . » * osts>* ÖI, s-< so o-a»

»V . . V» '
- . a b

^  4 *  J
o

i'dit 1

m
'S-.yI — r »f v, —

-  . , v  .--'i . 70C OOO
\ S v* P  ÛPi  C L  S  OF

'■ •‘A. "à. RADi-2 'KAf •‘-.'MiT' Efcg 
’ Gc\ I V 1*4

Federal Income T a x
Credit* For D»'pendon»*

A taxpayer is (¡titled to a cred
it person other titan hus- 
.1 .Ï e. whether related to

'»■If-s'.ii.¡i. rtitiii. ■
< i-eii.r f". u. ; i ' ,u'i. - may ■ IN T Î 'Î !? I 'N T IN f F U T S

.' dii dei! t e t t i l i ' tw per-ir.' 1 ( ;V  '¡'¡J'/, A N D  T H A T
•ding separate returns, but must ______ ‘_______ ' ______________
be taken by the one contributing

T H A T ............
The American Red Cross has 

furnished transoceanic radios to 
troop units in the South Pacific, 
which enable the soldiers to list
en to broadeasts front the Unit
ed States and London.

One little-publicized service of 
Red Cross workers in army camps 
and naval stations is to urge ser
vicemen to write home more o f
ten.

Many o f the books included in 
the Reil Cross comfort kit bags 
given to servicemen going over- j 
seas are murder mysteries— and 
the hoys love them.

Surgical dressings, made by 
Red Cross volunteers, are stored 
in emergency cabinets at stra
tegic points for use in disaster 
relief. I

Red Cross chapters often are 
called upon to assist in providing 
sleeping quarters when troops, be
ing moved front one camp to an
other, must stay overnight in a 
town where hotel facilities are 
limited.

In several cities, groups of 
draftees are served hot coffee and 
doughnuts by Red Cross Canteen 
Corps at the railroad station just 
before they leave for camp.

When a serviceman is notified 
that an emergency makes his 
presence at home necessary he 
applies to hi« commanding officer 
for a furlough. The Rod Cross 
field director, at the request ot 
the officer, verifies the need by 
phoning or telegraphing the Red 
(>"<- Home Service chairman in 
tie  serviceman's hom»1 town. Con
ditions at home are then reported 
by th»' field director to the officer, 
who arranges the furlough.

Union laborers in many cities 
have arranged for group dona
tions to Red Cross Blood Donor 
Centers at regular 8-wei'k in
tervals.

Che United State- Army and 
Navy give the American Red Cross 
defil'd»' jobs to do for them.

1. What was the name ,,{ 
town in Europe in which ail 
male inhabitants were ,,t 
the women and children ,,,5 
concentration camps, f,,|]oa. 
the assassination o f one uf 
l»>r‘s ag»'iits there?

Iter

J. To succeed whom 
was General Henri Horton f; 
recently chosen?

J. Where wins the fir-t ,n. 
Henry Kaiser’s new s mj 
dollar steel mill recently i,,.,’.

4. What group o f w< k: 
gangsters was recently ,pt 
by the FBI in Chicago?

5. To what extent wa- 
of flour advanced by • <j.
of Price Administratin'

tax6. Under the new f. 
plan how many pounds 
fruit and vegetables u ,, 
lowed each person?

7. Where is the Ros» L v  
catcd ?

8. What two foot!' 
played in the Rose Bow! 
New Year's Day?

!>. For what is Frat 
witch known in the new

10. Where is the Or 
stadium located?

(Answers on page i

THOUGHTS OF SEIlIOl 
ÛW) ME NTS

One person 1 hav. 
good: myself. But my d 
neighbor is much more t 
pressed by saying that ! 
make him happy— if 1 
John Hall.

l fr .  a 
and Mr 
monda 
Okla., 1 
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afterno
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noon.

Bill I 
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.Hamme 
;Mr. an. 
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Pvt
-ed to C 
after s»
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Mutt 
Oliver i 
this we 

A In 
Service 
odist C

la' il and Switzerland.
the chief support. A credit for T i per capita consumption of 
»1» p» nden's may be claimed l»> a t.|M.w„... t ,ml j„ in n  was i:?(M 
father who provides the support

liv i nu for his ohiWli'»n living with his suck

ing the j 
up-

ITM1 wife . if tlic support: is , A- , r in y ember 1 tin’ll Were•tit provi'de i «N li result <>t a »■»>Utt i
support deer»'f* nr LIS the result of an t !  M'!a • pio you on
led the a T1H nt ]**■txveen husband ami farms m tht* l ìli ted States. 1 hi«

unnier viiY . renn - ¡its a »s mail :m-i ease uf
capi
ont.

ib lo 
ally

Th
inwatUt*

credit 
to a

foj dependent, 
taxpayer tiling

al-
a * w - * j »(,'!“ r

.» orkors 'así year 
•ase in h

l»Ut
irmi1 V i - I* • ! It: VU*. : > :.»u, aioi i> j

port it tiU* is ;th ti.»’ luimlHM' of hiUK!- h the -ame

Tin members <>f the armed 
forces an ulloted J0»> pounds of 
meat per year, compare»! with the 
an i agi civilian allotment " f  17J 
pounds.

Keep them iet
M E D IC IN E  CAB

The sandwich is salii 
I»een ot initiated Ly the British 
Karl o f Sandwich in 1782

L _  (^Àlka-Soltze^
to hav. ^ > 4  ’ ^ -------------;---- — H

Try  A  Ik a - Sol i  
lit aii t( tie. “ M irninif A fter"  
M unr It'd, \cid I nditf e«ti«n.
F-rons.pt« clTt olive. .1UC and

lute ui>t y oar.
SAFETY SLOGANS IS-

1 toi* «-ix 
bicutiit*

arm income

( »*uiìtries nav: 
o Nurwav. Swi

IS y afflicted 
<i. but alse

ire mcap-
>i mf m «i Form M»40A.

i»ar * 
usintr

Us. caution- -it beats blazes.
t», Tra in your mind to mind the

A [ av etuelope is fatti t- than a
v- compì nsat on check.
ITI \ M eunei o f prevention is bet-
e 11 !" tr an a tun o f compensation.

t , xan?, th»' \miy needs your
a- ' help. It needs your scrap metal.

Htirh Vitamin poU-n.-y i.t 
ONH-A-DAY Vitamm T.«»
1» lablftA in the yellow r>< 
pl«'x tablets in the tcr< y I

'■aa
? ? , 7 Ñfr  - .  r> T ■ »J^

P r SI. ptrs.n. . "  e

blip . ii • a lia . 
Rh ||*ssiic--. » ■ n P .*• t i
Tension, l  e only um direct.

IJe of -I'lf-support. The «tat. 
of nu --t till or physical defect need 
: ’ b»' of a permanent nature, 
l-ut if it existed for only a por- 
t on of the year, then the credit 
for dependent can he claimed on
ly U r that portion o f the year
• luring which the dependent xvas 
-uppoited by tin taxpayer.

A person may not acquire a
• reilit for dependent by reason of 
support of a person qualifying as 
a di peritli-nt if. as a result of such

PIGS AND DOLLARS

support
family

acquires a h»'ad o f 
exemption, but may ac

uire u credit for dependent by 
eu-"' « f  additional persons qual- 

u- dependents, whom he 
■ip|" ts. Th .s. if a person claims 

p family exemption on
J | > : in aged 

.able of

A« ,,f April 2, 1 '.'42. 1J7.2 bil
lion dollui's had been appropriat
ed ’ Uotigr» s' to pay fo r the 
ivar. O f this amount, J5 billion 
represented inflated prices, a »- 
cording to th» Office of Kmei- 
gency Management.

Inflated prices are a direct j 
result of public spending o f bor- 
roxveil money. Each billion that I 
the government borrows from the 
banks and pumps into circulation 
through the pax windows o f our 
Mai plan's, in effect adds to the 
total supply of money. A- thi 
motley supply increases in excess 
o f goods and services available, 
its value goes down. Any farm
er knows what happens when tin 
mark»'’ .- glutted with too many 
pig'. The value o f pigs drops. 
»In ti i other hand, as pigs become 
scar»' and money becomes plen- 
■ ful, tin* value o f money drops.

1 : " old law* ot supply and ile- 
;• app

the dollars in our pockets just as 
to th. piociuce of the farms. Tin* 
old;, d.ll'ererci is that we call it 
inflation when theie is too much 
money. Also, too much money 
i- : ot an act of God, as m the 
» a«" of pigs. Too much money of 
ti '• kind we have in this country 
today, is due solely to playing 
I hi e- instead of following sound 
financial policies.

The people of America and 
their politicians have avoided 
paying for war through taxi s and 
war bonds. In trying to escape 
the.r duty they have permitted 
government to pay for guns, 
planes and tanks by borrowing 
from the banks in a way that 
“ creates" new money. As a re
sult. the value of money has goni 
down. The country is in the 
midst of “ inflation." High war 
wage- ar»- increasingly illusory. 
Brices an- stead lx rising. No one 
is cheating us but ourselves. \Ye 
are literally throwing away fi. 
t uncial integrity along with »'tir 
standard of living, our savings 
and our -r.|f respect.

If the figure« of tin Office of 
Emergen»-;. Management are cor
rect. we hud, a- of last Apr I, 
-uiiandi , ed s:i5 , non . 000 . non. 
Then is no other name f».r it 
because th» hulk of that vast sum 
i (-presents an unnecessary addi
tion te the eost of winning the 
war. And by this time we have 
squandered many more billions of 
good American dollar-, for two- 
thirds of the war cost « still be
ing financed the easy way — 
through the banks. industrial 
New - Review.

F roKam , Wash Mrs. Dolores 
Scott had complt ted her Red 
Gross h ir-t Aid cour-e «o recent
ly that -he ha»ln't even taken her 
final examination when she ap
plied artitical respiration and 
saved the life of 1 fi-months-old 
Donald Kruse, who had fallen in
to an irrigation ditch.

Don’t Wait!
Newspaper Bargain

RATES WILL SOM  BE OVER

Cs
1

I
THE FO ARD  C O U N TY  NEW S

Regular Price $ 2 .0 0 ..................
(In Foard and Adjoining Counties)

$ 4  5 0
1

sc
r

THE FO ARD  C O U N TY  NEW S  
To Distant Points, per year ........

$ # > 0 02 I
In order that no issues will be missed, these subscriptions should be re
newed promptly w hen time is out. Owing to the shortage of help we may 
not be able to send out expiration notices.

W ICH ITA  FA LLS  RECORD-NEWS, or S  0  5 0
W ICH ITA  FA LLS  D A ILY  TIMES, one year. . 5

C
I
1

Either Wichita Falls Paper one year with 
The Foard County News, one y e a r ........

$ ^ 6 06
TH E FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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T H A L IA
(By Minnie Wood)

ICr. and Mrs. L. H. Hammonds 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ham
monds were visitors in Granite, 
Olds., Wednesday.

Bill McKinley and family of 
Amarillo visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde McKinley, here 
last week.

Mrs. W. M. Lawrence has gone 
to Dallas where she has accepted 
a position.

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Du Hose of 
Wichita Falls visited friends here 
Monday.

Miss Willie 1). Conner of Wich
ita Palls visited her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. anil Mrs. (1. A. Neill, 
here Monday.

Mrs. Roland Taylor and son, 
Danny, visited relatives in Dal
las a while last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Henry of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Adk ins here a while Sunday 
afterno, n.

Mrs. 11. W. Gray was hostess 
to the Methodist Women’s So
ciety in her home Monday after
noon. Seven ladies attended.

Bill Porter o f Dallas and Miss 
Pauline Wisdom, Blanche and Jo 
Hammer of Gainesville, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wisdom here 
last week-end.

Pvt. Raymond Turnbull return
ed to Camp Cook. Calif.. Monday 
after several days’ visit in the E. 
S. Flesher home here.

Mutt McKinley and Kudale 
Oliver are working near Truscott 
this week.

A large crowd attended the 
Service Flag program at the Meth
odist Church Sunday night with 
Judge Leslie Thomas o f Crowell

as principal speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger, 

| Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dunn, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Clois Orr and Mrs. Tay- 
i lor o f Margaret attended the Flag 
; Service at the Methodist Church 
here Sunday night.

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jones of 
Sanford visited relatives here last 
week. They were accompanied by 
Rev. Huckabee, who visited on 

i his farm.
Mrs. Homer Houston and son 

visited her mother, Mrs. J. M. 
Chilcoat, Friday.

Mason Harwell of Quanah was 
here on business Thursday. He 
was accompanied by Mrs. Har- 

| lis Harwell.
Billye Nichols of Benjamin 

spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mis. Bill Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Carroll and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Patton o f 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Pogue and children, Sun
day.

Thursday, Jan. 21, was opening 
day Uiy the Truscott hospital, 
which is located one door south 
o f Dr. Stover’s residence. Dr. 
Stover's office is now located in 
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Trammell 
and daughters, Shirley Ann and 
Peggy, visited relatives in Qua
nah Sunday afternoon.

M iss Docie Reed o f Gilliland 
was the first “ in patient’’ in the 
hospital. She returned to her 
home the first o f the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldon Boone of 
Wichita Falls spent the week-end 
with Mrs. A. P. Smart.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wisdom and

son o f Foard City, visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jones, 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hord and 
' son of Crowell spent Sunday with 
1 his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hord.

Pvt. Calvin Jones of Sheppard 
Field is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Jones.

Start’ Sgt. and Mrs. Louis 
Holmes of El Paso are visiting 

' their parents, Mr. anil Mrs. John 
Holmes and Mr. and Mrs. J. VV. 
Rutherford, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Brown, 
accompanied by Lucille Jones, 
visited relatives in Dallas, the 
first part o f last week.

Lozell Haynie of Lubbock spent 
1 the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Leslie Haynie.

Floyd Roberson visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Rober
son, in Vera, Sunday afternoon.

Frank Davidson spent the 
week-end with friends in Benja- 

i min.
Lieut. Dennis W. Eubank o f 

Denver, Colo., is spending this 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Eubank.

Clifford Ohr was in Vernon on 
business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Gordon 
anil children o f Foard City visit
ed relatives here Sunday.

Geo. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. W il
son Myers and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Weatherred 
at Good Creek. Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Fergeson of Foard 
City visited her sister, Mrs. J. C. 
Eubank, Thursday.

Thursday.
Mrs. Jim Atrston and daugh

ter are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Tooley, in Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Barrett and 
children of Paducah visited her 
brother, T. C. Davis, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Holland 
anil children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bradford o f Riverside Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Rutledge 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Rut
ledge of Elliott during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abston 
and children o f Northside visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Abston, and family during the 
week-end.

Mrs. T. E. Lawson uud daugh
ter visited in Vernon and Tolbert 
Sunday.

RIVERSIDE
(By Mrs. Cap Adkins)

RAYLAND
(By Mrs. T. C. Davis)

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Skelton ami 
family. Mr. and Mrs. Pete Haynes 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Mansel.

Mrs. T. C. Davis and children 
visited her mother. Mrs. T. A. j 

i Raines, o f Farmers Valley last j

Mrs. Cy Licartro of Lubbock 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. McGinnis.

M r s .  Lewis Ward o f Wichita 
Falls is a visitor in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward.

Robert Garrett has returned 
from Clyde, where he was called 
on account o f the illness and 
death of his mother.

Mi's. 2|dm Bradford, accom
panied by Mrs. Curtis Bradford 
and daughter. Lenora, took Mil
dred Bradford and Mary Tamplin 
to Lubbock Wednesday where 
Mildred and Mary will enter 
Nurses’ Training.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bursey 
and son. Charles, visited his par
ents of Black Sunday.

Miss Berdell Nelson spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Nelson, of Viv
ian.

Ewald Schroeder and son,

PAGE THRER 

ANSWERS

Questions on page 2 i

1. Lidice.

2. Jean Darlan in North Africa.

At Fontana, < alif

4. The Toughy gang.

5. Ten per cent.

6. Thirty-three.

7 At Pasadena, Cabf.

8. Georgia and U. C L. A

He is an All American foot
ball back who played an impor
tant part in the defeat of ( ’ . 0. 
L. A. by Georgia in the Rose 
Bowl game New Yen: - Day.

10. At Miami. Fla.

Knoxville. la. — On ei goth
birthday. Mrs, D B Elliott spent
most of the dav knitting for the

</r % , 
¥ »  ' I
I  ( , \ V V V ' . Si

PURE LARD s 1 29

M acaroni or Spaghetti 2  £  1 5 e
MILK Milnot 3 Lance ( ans 25c

NEJ SHORTENING 4 - 7 *
PEARS
PINTol

No. 2'y Can in Syrup Can 25c
NEW CROP C. R. C.

BEANS, 10 lbs. 69c
CORN 
SPINACH

CREAM STYLE 
No. 2 Can 2( tr 23c 

2 r,,r 23c 
TOM ATO ES ” c -2 r , 23c

No. 2 Can

DRY SALT
J O W L S

P o u n d . 1 0 c
SMOKED

J O W L S
SLICED

P ou n d . 2 3 e

BACON LEE
Sliced or Slab 

Poun d . 3 2 e
2 4  lb sack. . .  89c  
4 8  lb sack. , .  $1.69

S U G A R  No. 10 Stamp «* 5ic
C O FFEE
FIGÀROl

ADMIRATION 
No. 2S Stamp

SUGAR
CURE 10

Lb

Lb Can

29c
w w w w s

79c
POTATOES *£ : 35c
CARROTS
LETTU C E

Large Bunch

Large Head 
Extra Good

*
*

TURNIP PURPLE TOI» Lb 4c

ONION SETS and PLANTS 
and

GARDEN SEED

We P a y 3 5 c for Your F-ggs in Trade
WE HAVE

WEHBA’S
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

»hone 83M Free Delivery

Pork  CHOPS
Small, Lean 

Pound , 2 0 c

S A U S A G E
Pure Pork

P ou n d .  25«
0 L E 0

Wilson Savory
Poun d .  22e
Beef ROAST 

20« 
18«

FANCY
CHUCK
Pound,.
RIB or 
BRISKET 
Pound____

R U B
A L C O H O L  

1 »PINT
BO TTLE..

PHILLIPS

Milk of Magnesia
S IZ E  3 0 C
BOTTLE—

H I N D ’S
H O N E Y  A L M O N D  

C R E A M

9 sizE /i O r
»  Bottles

K LE E N E X
23«LARGE 

500 COUNT 
For_________

K O T E X
REGULAR 
12 COUNT 
EACH_____ 2 0
H A I R  O I L
2  y r - 1 5 c

V I C K ’S
26REGULAR 

35c Size 
For________

P and f i
S O A P

6  bars 2 5 e
S O A P

Palmolive or 
Camay

3  bars 20e

Audry, were dinner gue.-t- Sun
day with his mother, Mrs. Otto 
Schroeder, and Emma, o f Ver
non.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Shultz and 
family and Grandma Shultz spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Got- 
ehie Mints o f Paducah.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. Free of 
Crowell are visiting in the Ed
ward Brock home.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. ( ox and fam
ily and Zidand Pope spent the 
week-end with Mrs. Pope’s par
ent.-. Mr. and Mr-. M. Simmons, 
o f Electra.

Set. Johnie Kubicek o f Camp 
Barkeley i- a visitor m the Fred 
Halencak home.

Ellis Wilson of Quanah -pent ' 
Sunday with his brother, M. R. 
Wilson, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cap Adkins and 
family were dinner guest- of G. 
A. Shultz and family of Thalia 
Sunday.

Anton Kajs is ill at this writ
ing.

Mrs. Mutt McKinley and chil
dren of Thalia are visiting in the 
Earl McKinley homt

Dick Swan is still very ill in 
the Crowell Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs .Arlie Cato and 
hoys o f Vernon. Mr-. Charles 
Earthntan and son. Keith, o f Ver
non were supper guests Saturday 
night of Mr. and Mrs. Herseheil 
Butler.

August Rummel and family, 
Herman Schwartz and family at
tended the funeral of Boh Graf 
in Vernon Sunday.

& M

ent

Conserve the Soil 
Advocated by Texas 
Extension Service

The most important new year's 
resolution a farmer ran make i- 
to pledge himself to stop the rich 
soil of his farm from washing and 
slowing away. Such a resolution, 
says Paul (i. Haines o f the A. & 
M. College Extension Service 
staff, can be fulfilled by adopting 
conservation practices which will 
make the land more productive. 
He is the specialist in soil anil 
wat c r con sc rv a tio n.

Overgrazing, plowing up-a.id- 
down hill, and burning o f grass 
and stalks are open invitations to 
water and wind erosion, Haines 
points out. Gullies and ditches 
tend to grow deeper on pastures 
which are grazed too closely, re
sulting in the washing o f much 
good -oil before a new growth of 
grass appears. Hillside fieids. 
eroded beyond profitable crop
ping yet too steep to terrace, 
could l>e made productive by sod
ding to Bermuda or some other 
adapted grass during January 
and February. Planting tree- 
might perform an equal service.

Practice shows that there 
less loss of soil and crop yields 
are increased when rows are run 
on the contour. Contouring gives 
the soil a chance to soak up wat
er which will be needed later. 
"The water walks off the land in
stead o f running when row- i un 
up and down a slope," Haio.-s ex
plains. “ The farmer should do all t 
those things necessaiy to slew, 
the speed o f free water. Fast 
running water causes the erosion 
Make it walk slowly off the 
la ml."

Stalk burning robs the soil 
o f needed humus, and burn- du.ir 
age-ways, turnrows and along 
fences. Most harmful insects arc 
not killed by such fires. They lay 
their eggs too deeply to he reach
ed by fire. Burning pastures may 
bring some earlier tender graz
ing 'n the spring, hut expose 1 to 
the rays of the sun, as it will be, 
it soon disappears and the total 
yield of gras- will be greatly re
duced. The after effect is more 
noxious weeds and increased - fu
sion. Burning for five succes
sive years will lessen the tonnage 
o f grass by more than 50 per 
cent, the specialist says.

$1,000,000 Worth 
of Produce Raised 
by 4-H Club Boys

Texas 4-H Club boys in 
piodueed and sold livestock 
livestock products, and po 
and eggs valued at more that 
oOu.i .Mi The actual anmun 
ceived for the beef calves, - 
sheep, goats, wool, mohair, 
try and eggs they marketed 
81,099,51 4.15.

A complete survey o f the \ 
activities made bv L. I., Jot 
and J. W. Potts,‘ o f tlie A. 
College Extension Service 
shows some outstanding ac 
ments in demonstration 
Johnson i.- state hoys' club 
and Potts the assistant agent. 
Beef calves sold numbered 1.552 
with a total weight of 15 ' . ' 1'. 
and brought id '. 'l.186.23

Swine ranked second to beef 
calves both in weight and value. 
A total of 14,24!' pigs, weighing 
2.594.31 6 pounds went to mar
ket and sold for $334.203.5*

In order of value, the boy- 
sold $29.123.1») worth o f poul
try ; 535,152 dozen o f egg- for 
$150,935.3;!: 4.Toil sheep I'm $5o,- 
301.0“ ; 47.550 pounds of wool 
for $18,005.38; 271 dairy cattle 
for 819,604.4!', and 1.074 pound- 
nf mohair for $1.8 45.6u.

The boys exhibited 2 .s il beef 
calves. 2.87 1 swine. 3.U6] sheep, 
1.828 poultry. 666 dairy animals 
and 175 goats. They shipped 1. 
917 sheep, 1.1 Op swine and !'!•> 
beef eali.es. and the g r  -- returns 
therefrom was $156,687.95. A 
total of 698 boys made a trip to 
the larger livestock market- of 
Texas, Kansas City and Denvt i

S’ lvi'i » ity. N M. M r- i at 
Benz has given nearly 8(to .r- 
of volunteer Nurse's Aide vi
lli a local hospital since complet
ing the Red Cross training com — 
in El Paso, last spring. Only 150 
hours a year are required.

~{ , * g cun
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CAS*
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THE R I I A L l  DRUG STORE

3 0Ü

Fortieth Anniversary
T ht l* rated Drug C iva- r

February.

\Y< are proud, to u 
we have enioved a n 
in Rexall. having in

Cara X 
f the lea 
et- today

\v. ;,ov

ice powi! 
r fume

B. -are

Stop scrapping betweet your
selves and do all your scrapping 
for the Army. Your scrap metal 
is needed now.

Fersesons DrusO
Store

W i n d o w s  O n  N e w  W o r l d s
Hair-splitting is no longer a joke with the new elect on micro
scope, which makes visible a whole world that has previous!-, 
been too small for scientists to study

1. Using particles of electricity 2. Crystals, dust particles, disease- 
instead of light, the instrument producing viruses can be enlarged 
makes a mosquito's stinger. 1 1006 to a million times to examine their 
the diameter of a hair, look like this nature and structure*

Wilburton. Okla.— When a Red 
Cross Home Nursing class, meet- 
itig at the Buffalo Valley School, i 
could not locate an extra bed for 
use in the training, the school j 
teacher moved 1rs bed to the \ 
school house and is sleeping there 
at nights for the duration o f the 
course.

3. Portable, operating from ordi 
nary power lines, it is expected to 
speed war research in laboratories 
of colleges and war plants

4. After the war. it may be use ¡1 
in many fields for example, a 
Starching for the cause of su u - 
eases as the common cold.

Didn't you forget something? 
Didn’t you forget to pile up your 
scrap metal today?

General Electric believes its first duty u  a 
good citizen is to be a good soldier.

General Electric Company, Schenectady. V. Y. > -

GENERAL §  ELECTRIC
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For the 1. rd God is a sun and 
shield The Lord « i l l  une »r»aee 
and iri.'i-y No irood thing will He 
withhold from thorn that walk up- 
right■> I*-...i. • M U !.

Ha

iiiVK
the »
ficul
rtf T

the

>mpletc destruc- 
k fleet at Pearl

the War^Depart- 
uarvluiwu-ss and 
on th. part of

rid now in light 
it was the dav 

Pearl Harbor

i)|\ IDEI) THEN FALL

HISTORY
Birthday of President Roose

velt—January HO: Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. "2nd president of the 
United States was born at Hyde 

the Hudson. New York, 
on January 10. 1882. He \yas 
stricken w th infantile paralysis 
at the age of 39 while at his sum- 
met home in Campobello Island, 
New Brunswick, and fo r a time 
nis life was destpaired of. He 
-urviveil. hut was left with both 
kes pa rallied. In the coure o f 
vears . educed the paralysis so 
that hi could walk with crutches 
and then with a cane while his 
leg-. were supported with iron 
braces. He has benefited in the 
■■at;-' at Waini Springs, (¡a., and 
a- a result established a Founda
tion for the treatment o f in
fantile paralysis for those who 
¡id no means. The Foundation 

also keeps up a constant research 
:or a cure for the disease. Dur- 
r,g the first year o f his presidency 

atrangements were made to give 
alls in various cities of the coun

try for the purpose o f raising 
funds for the Foundation. The 
proceeds were to be used lor the 

aint< anci o f the Warm Springs 
hospital, t'n January 30. 1934. 
more than five thousand bails 
were held resulting in the ra sing 
f about 81,000.000. The practice 

,.f observing the President s birth
day lias continued each year 

in .  Each community is called 
upon to put on some type of 
activity to raise funds for the 
Foundation. Plans have been 
completed to maki the Founda- 
•; ■ a permanent institution and 
. ; :ne when the country -hall 
• mi for one day to the thought 
f making a contribution to the 

fu ’ui t*. iitrht the devastating 
uhedv o f infantile paralysis.

U. S. A, Extension 
W orker Extolls 
4-H Club Work

M !.. Wilson, director of Es
le í- ■ n work. V S. A., makes the 
follow: n g uhse.lv at ions

“ RIGHT IN  DER FUEHRER’S FACE!

L . S. Treasury l>ept. WS8 7S2C Courtesy McNaueht Syndicate

What We T h in k
(By Frank inaon)

lthusiasm

M RE

itiallv
Na
a n d

Sine« 1 i* : : 4 the powei to make 
riciprocal trade agreements ha
ll« en n the hands of the Presi
di : t. This power yvill expire June 
1. unless it i- renewed by the new 
I ‘ ..i,gres-. I f  it is not renewed

. tlie new Congress all trade 
agreements must of necessity 
e1 : le before the Congress for 
discussion and settlement.

Opposed t tin plan o f grant- 
- ! tlie President the power

to extend or negotiate or alter 
trade agreements yvith other na-

same school which 
moot-Hawley bill at 
the last will which 

ghest tariff rates in 
the time " f  its pas-

\ri"iig tl'i threat-- that have 
been breath« d since the election, 
and whici were given much pub- 

■ •> during the campaign, was 
the threat that this privilege 

■i In tpi.' ii from the Presi- 
t and restored to Congress.

1 i. - position I- vigorously ap- 
■ i- I a tariff ndvo-

l t e l e s t l t l g  t o  111-  
purpose of the 
lenient arrangi- 
•I yvhy the pres- 
might be better 

world conditions 
thi* peace that

fight in vain. The 
fire of inequality and 
portunity cannot be 
down, it is no long« 

f each nation living 
The problem noyv is 
world living together, 
portunity is going ti 
and th«- soul and the 
economy.

smouldering 
unequal <>p- 

forever kept 
r a question 
unto itself, 
one o f the 

Equal op- 
lw the heart 
spirit o f that

t ' l t  11M.
work in tiens is the 

part of tin-

is the in-
passed the S
tin close of

focusoti levied the hi
[>uth par- history up tc
ivar pi‘o-

store and preserve the fo"d
d< d on the home farm and in
community

They have helped to demon-
ate the use of right foods in

with <dietary needs anil

of tl:
ami
Deve

mum
ti«*n.
COlill
with

Thm

tiefei

e turn*
• • • : 

ut the 
r*r> fui 
connei 
ithout 

It wc 
what

and
and
re-
na-

mwk
tion

uld
»th-

er track

die un 
leve]

in K

development of better health.
; . . hav« aided in rural fire cot - 
trol and in the conservation of 
all farm and home resources. They 
l ave gathered thousands of tons 
■f sci ap metal, rubber, paper, 

aluminum and turned them over 
t the Nation.

“ They have bought millions of 
dollars worth of war bonds and 
-tamp.- They have set a pattern 
fur lt< • d democratic procedures 
in their own club activities ami 
hav»- str»*ntrthened our faith in 
the democ ratio way of life. They 
have > lpi-'l materially to make 
.i f p •• lo-s of those who have 
!i-f- farms for military ser-

r f"r  war industries.
this work, the 4-H 
proved that they are 

essential part of fheir 
t s organization in 
win the war bv doing

— The 25 
Red Cross

"It

FROM THE FARMS
. . . to the Battlefields!

Ever> fu m i ha» a " a r  job to do. T o  pro

duce more food . . .  produce befter food tor 

nur great irm i al home tnd in th e 'f ie ld * . 

l ’ ut >ou: farm  into thè tigh t f«»r V ic to ry ! 

. . I.et -- »end «>ur ho>s thè he»t u e  can from  

«he fa m i»  to thè H altle fie lds. |f you need a 

h>an a-k thè f rowell “-tate Ilank I

Bu> War >tamp' and Bond» Regularly

S fttvqB ; ife flW B .
.Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

under presen; 
ami in franti 
i- to follow.

Under the p i. 'i  lit pact the ex- 
*i i  .or o f trade agreement' is 
more elastic than it would he if 
change- in schedules had to be 
debated in Congr«ss before they 
could be put into force. In view 
of rapidly changing conditions 
this delay might not prove ad
vantageous and might raise on 
th«' part o f some of our Allies the 
«lUestion o f good faith.

We are placed in a peculiar po- 
-ition with regard to our neigh
bor. South America. She exports 
many of the same items that we 
export. I f  we erect trade bar- 
i iers in the form of tariffs against 
her she will turn to Germany and 
Italy and Japan after the war, 
for the reason they are potential 
markets for her food products. 
It is but natural to suppose that 
alignments are going to be work- 
id out best between those nations 

, which trad« with each other. 
Another point that should not 

• overlooked is that it is idle 
talk of a new world after the 
war if we proceed to lapse back 
nt" the old practices that savor 

" f  isolationism and which tend 
*," ( reate the economic inequal- 

: i’ le- that lead to war.
Ir, other words this country and 

t." other country can wrap its 
i,antic about itself and say the 
|.1r - over now. Wo have been 
Allies in the war. but from now 
"i. out we are economic enemies. 
During the war we had to be 
friend-, but from now on each 
:: ust look out for himself.

! do not think that an enduring 
r>cai( ear be built on this prom- 

i If the world of tomorrow 
forget at least a measure 

f t- greet! and selfishness and 
adopt a more live and let live 
policy then we have fought our

Closing of Intake 
and Certification 
Program Announced

Austin, Jan. 1!'. —  The State 
Department o f Public Welfare 
announced today that the Intake 
and Certification program, which 
has functioned through co-opera
tive agreements between the de- 
part ment and the commissioners 
courts o f Texas, will be closed e f
fective March 1. 1943. “ The
closing action results from the ; 
fact that the major functions of 
the program have now been elim
inated by war-time changes," .1. 
S. Murchison, executive director, 
explained.

The Intake and « ertiticalion Di- 
vision employs 255 junior field 
w «okers, 12 field work supervis- 

1 ors, and HI clerical persons. In 
addition, the various counties are 
employing approximately 110 
cleiical workers. The employ
ment of this staff will be termi
nated by the closing.

Mr. Murchison pointed out that 
princ pal duties of the Intake 

and (Vilification Division when 
set up had been the referring of 
applicants for Work Projects Ad
min isst rat ion and Civilian Con- 
servntion Corps employment and 
the certifying of needy persons 
for food stamps and surplus com
modities. (V C  has been discon
tinued. WPA is being liquidated, 
the food stamp program is being 
abandoned, and surplus commodi
ties have decreased to such an 
extent that they contribute very 
little to the families remaining 

I on the greatly reduced rolls, it 
i was said. “ The department is 
taking this action in the convic
tion that any s«.und welfare pro
gram must accomplish results 
commensurate with the adminis
trative expense being incurred," 
Mr. Murchison stated.

Mr. Murchison expressed the 
opinion that the closing o f the 
intake and certification program 
should not affect or change the 
present school lunch program 
which serves the school children 
of Texas. The State Department 
will continue to certify schools 
t lgiible to participate in the pro- 
eram.

Some food may continue to be 
available undri the Federal food 
program in certain regions, but 
the Welfare Department will no 
h'tigor certify families eligible to 
participate.

Employees in the Intake and 
Certification DivisVn of the Wel
fare Department have also inves
tigated deferment claims for the 
Selective Service Boards when so 
requested by local boards, and 
distributed funds for counties, 
cities, or private agencies in the 
smaller counties when so request
ed by' local officials.

1 The number of needy families

THE TIMID SOUL By Webster

30 YEARS AGO |
IN THE NEW S

1 have received from the De- 
pat t merit of Extension of the 
University, literature and a mod
el constitution for our county de- 
h: mg and declamation league. 
As we have but little time to pre
pare for our county contests, 1 
choose this as the most conven
ient way of notifying the teach
ers o f the county. The county 
contests will be held at Crowell 
the last o f February, further no
tice being given later.— W. C. j 
Baker, president o f debating and | 
declamation league o f Foard I 
County.

— o —

Mr». Kee.ee Die.
A gloom was east over our 

community Monday night when 
Mrs. 1 ,ee Keesee, wife of J. N'. 
Keesee, died. Mrs. Keesee had 
been sick only a few days, but 
during those few days her suf
ferings were intense. Mrs. Kee- 
see was only thirty-six years old. 
She leaves a husband and ten 
children, the youngest being twin 
boys only three months old. Fu
neral services were conducted at 
the Thalia Cemetery by Rev. 
Woods. A Loving Friend.

— o —

There will he a box supper in 
the new school house auditorium 
Saturday night. Jan. 31. for the 
purpose of supplementing the 

In ol fund. The county judge 
and H. M. Forrn are to he with ! 
us on this occasion. Everybody : 
is invited to come and we agree 
to find a buyer for each box.

— «>—

Mary Belle Alice Dead
Little Mary Belle AUe. daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Alice, 
died Sunday afternoon after an 
illiu s< lasting over a week. Mary 
Belle was a little more than two 
yeat of age. Funereal services 
w ire conducted from the resi- 
ik m e of Mi -. J. M. Alice Mon
day afternoon, and her remains 
la ’ 1 to rest in the city cemetery. ;

— o—
Miss Mittie Harper Die.

M '-' Mittii Harper died at 
Stamford ln't Saturday morning 
ai d w as but icd here Sunday af- 
tt ' noon at 3:30. Miss Harper 
fi i nieriy lived here, moving tv» 
Si .infold several years ago. where 
she bad since made her home. 
She was well known by those who ' 
had lived here for - iiie years. 
Mi." Harper is survived by one . 
i'lvr. Mis I>iek«v, and one niece 

of Stamford, and her nephew, J. 
S. Williamson, o f Fort Worth,! 
who accompanied the remains 
here.

Johnnie Cope returned Wed- 
i * 'day from Fo:t Worth, and re
ports Mr-. Cop« a> improving rap- 

I idly.

Give a «log an illname and he 
will be shot. Give Talley your 
tailor work and he'll give you the 
best he has got.

W. F. George, the Elmer. Okla., 
banker, was here the first o f the 
week talking with old friends.

M. F. Crowell is here this week 
j spending a few days with his 

family. Fite is now with the J. I. 
j Casco Threshing Machine Co. as 
traveling representative.

o—
The trustees are planning to 

have sheds built for those who 
bring horses. The cost will be 
about $(>.50 per head, so those 
wanting stalls will please pay in 
this amount at once to G. A. 

j Mitchell or J. W. Beverly.

Mr. Shirley and son, Paul, left 
the first o f the week on a trip 
to Sweetwater, San Angelo and 
Sterling City country to buy 
mules.

John Klepper. formerly con
nected with The News force, but 
more recently of Fovina, and Los 
Angeles, Calif., returned yester
day and says hi' will not be a res
ident of Crowell.

Henry McLarty ha' resigned 
bis position as manager for C. T. 
Herring Lumber Co. here, and 
R. J. Roberts o f Harrold has been 
placed in the position. Mr. Rob
erts comes highly recommended 
and we welcome him to Crowell.

W. B. McCormick, Archie 
Campbell, Russell Beverly. Jim 
Bomar, Frank Moason and George 
Burks made a trip in Mr. Burks' 
car the first o f the week to Mot
ley County on a hunting expedi
tion. The boys were going after 
quail, deer, or anything that hap
pened in the way, and they re
port that they had the best o f 
luck, had plenty o f game, small, 
a very cold norther, and an ex- 

: cellent time.

I being aided through the distribu- 
i tion o f food received from the 

Federal Government has dropped 
from month to month and most 
o f the needy families now being 
aid«'(l are unemployable, sick, or 
disabled and cannot be properly 
cared for by the present fooil pro
gram. according to Mr. Murchi- 
'ori. “ The burden of care for 
needy individuals and families 

. who cannot qualify under one o f 
the social security programs will 
have to fall upon local agencies,” 
he »aid.

The action o f the department 
in closing the program March 1 
will result in returning about 
$300,000 to the State general 
revenue fund during the «-urrent 
fiscal year. The decline in demand 
■ pun the program enabled the de
partment to return over $200,000 
to the general fund last year. 

Detailed instructions on the 
* closing o f the program are being 
‘ sent to the welfare field staff and 
i all county courts will receive o f
ficial notice o f the closing action 

| within a few days, the depart
ment’s announcement stated.

FIGURE THIS OUT
It isn’t a question of whether or not there is going t, 
be a FIRE or TORNADO. THE QUESTION is HOY 
WOULD YOU BE FIXED WITHOUT AN Y IN s t i jw  
ANTE PROTECTION if there was a fire or tornaj 
that destroyed your property?

Protection costs very little. TH INK THIS Ol T.

Hughston Insurance Agency s
Phone 238 Crowell. TexJ  ho

Tl

li/ltat tyoußiuf. With
W A R  B O N D S
Military motorcycles, for couriers, 

for speeding light guns from one 
section to another, are an important 
part of America's mechanized 
army. Many are equipped with side
cars for use of staff officers. They 
cost from $400 to $450.

AN

We need thousands of these small 
maneuverable machines in our 
Army today. You and your neign- 
bors, all buying War Bonds an i 
Stamps, can help buy them for the 
Army. Invest «t Imst ten percent

TIME TO HELP

| The right o f any i ¡sint! I 
advance by the initiat ve 1 
owner or management. >t„.. 1 
on a competitive basi-. j  
this country a merchan.iMr.-'B 
tern that is now o f :, al, | 
value to consumers in i ,iRt'■  
cd, and in the greater vane ■
bettor quality o f  .....   1
merchandise offered.

( Retail stores never 1.« - j  
I such problems as today. S, J 
goo«ls for distrihutio: r« j
expert knowledge, for« - (•■■ I
an understanding o f laws ar I  
ulations heretofore uni anj I  
this nation.

There is one request tha* j 
chants now make of I
«•rs: Between now and th« j  
full war rationing ta-.c. - j  
late in February, don't a: | 

! merchants ask this b« ... 1 
are co-operating with t - 
»lent to the utmost t" ,v. ; j 
ruption o f consumer -. J  
Merchandisers, tu> m *. | 
efficient, cannot distri ■ ,t«r -3 
tuts that ilon't exist. !.,■ J  
and military demands .- R  
deep inroads on sup] ,:« s 3  
kinds. It is up to tin i .1 
to co-operate in divilli « J  
left.— Industriaai New lb 1

of your income every payday in War 
Bonds and Stamps and become a 
member of the patriotic “Ten P«r- 
cent Club.” It is rapidly becoming 
the largest club in the world.

We desire to renew r *» 
tion that by spring L issu 
have pushed the Nazi 
the Russian border on • u 

1 battle front.
----------------------------------------§

FRIDAY and SATURDA1Specials
Rl'SSETT

POTATOES IDAHO No. 1
10 Lbs W

tOM ATOES 1 2 No. 2 size Cans

BLUE ROSE

RICE 2-Lb Cello. Bag

KIM BELL’S BEST

FLO U R 24 Lb Bag

LAST DAYSUGARS NoI#6(
PEANUT Butter

Pound

21 oz. Jar

FACIAL TISSUE
WHITE SW AN

SALT 2
500
Count

10c pkgs

BRING US YOUR EGI
A LL  SWEET

OLEOM ARGARINE J !

GROUND M EAT 
TOP PM CE FOR EGI
Haney-Rasof
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OCALS
Qtt your Office Supplies at The 

Nwm office.

See me for go-devils.—Q. V. 
Wteningham.

Get your Office Supplies at The !
News office.

Mrs. Francis Todd o f Quunah 
visited friends and relatives here 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jonas 
and children, Lee Ray and Linda, 
of Amarillo spent Sunday night \ 
with Mr. Jonas’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. J. Jonas.

Mi •s. Leo Sanders and baby son, 
Bobby, left Sunday for Lebanon, 
Penn., to be with their husband 
and father, Sgt. Leo Sanders, who] 
is stationed there. ,

Mrs. J. R. Allee returned Sat
urday from an extended visit in 
Lubbock and Sudan. She also
spent some time in Lorenzo.

Before Senate Agricultural Committee

T. T. Golightly, who was in
jured in a fall at his home more 
than a week ago, is reported to 
be improving.
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Geo rge Carter spent the week
end here in the home o f his moth
er, Mrs. Pearl Carter.

Mrs. Len Johnston o f Ralls vis
ited over the week-end in the 
home o f her cousin, Mrs. S. E. 
Tate, and family.

Mike Bird, Joe Mark Magee, | 
Tom Andrews, Alton Roark, J. T. [ 
Hughston and Richard Carroll j 
were at home this week from Col- | 
lege Station where they attend 
Texas A. & M.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Magee, 
their son, Joe Mark Magee, and 
Mrs. A. S. Hart were Sunday 
visitors in the home o f Lieut, and 
Mrs. Ribert M. Magee of Fort 
Sill, Okln.

Mrs. Pearl Carter has returned 
from Dalhart where she spent a 
week visiting in the home of her 
eon, J. T. Carter, and family.

Miss Margaret Claire Shirley, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Shirley, who attends TSCW at 
Denton, spent the week-end here 
with her parents and friends.

Mrs. Claude Callaway and Mrs. 
P. N. Stephens and small daugh
ter, Claudette, will return this 
week from Sherman where they 
have been visiting their daughter 
•nd sister.

Mrs. John White and small son, 
George Robert, o f San Antonio, i 
are visiting in the home o f Mrs. 
White’s parents, Mr. ami Mrs. 
G. M. Canup, and other relatives 
and friends.

Rev. H. A. Longino left Mon
day morning for Dallas where he 
has attended a pastor’s school this 
week. Several other Methodist 
pastors of the district also at
tended the school.

Mrs. G. M. Canup was called 
to Dallas Wednesday on account 
o f the death o f her brother, John 
Pippins, who passed away at his 
home there on Tuesday. Burial 
will be at Forney on Thursday.

Miss Mary Tamplen, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Luther Tamplen 
and Miss Mildred Bradford, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Bradford, left Wednesday morn
ing fo r Lubbock where they have 
entered training as nurses.

Miss Beulah Loyd left Wed
nesday morning to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Webster Mitchell, in 
Ringling, Okla. She had been 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Charlie Loyd, for a week.

A card from O. O. Hollings
worth o f Sweetwater orders his 
paper sent to Port Arthur where 
he is working on a defense job. 
He stated that they were there 
only as long as the job lasts and 
that their home is still in Sweet
water.

W. V.
Cobb, 
Wash. ; 
Minor, 
Mrs. K.

Top ranking officials of three government agencies are shown as 
they appeared before the senate agricultural committee to answer charges 

; that the army's system of draft deferment is interfering with farm produc
tion. They are, left to right. Paul V. McNutt, director of war manpower; 
Gen. Lewis B. Hershev, draft director, and Secretary of Agriculture 
Claude R. Wickard.

i Kan.; Pfc. N. O. Nichols, Fort 
■ Ord, Calif.

Charlie Matysek, Thalia; Lt.
> Dan H. f'lurk, Miami Beach, Fla.; 
Mrs. Leonard Male, New Orleans, 
La.; Mrs. J. ('. Cumley, Dallas;

| Henry Howell, Rt. 2, Dimmitt;
Favor, city; Sgt. Ta il C.

Postmaster, Seattle, 
L. V. Johnson, city; J. E. 
city; (;. W. Wright, city; 
L. Bishop, Vivian; Bruce 

Benham, Vivian; J. R. Russell,: 
city; Mis. .J. A. White, Rt. ] ;  (
D. Mullins, Rt. 1: Mrs. Mary E. 
Dodd. Wichita Fulls; K. L. Pe- 
chacek, Megargel; Alex Krause, 
Fort Dodge, Iowa; Sgt. Robt. E. 
Dunn. Ft. Knox, Ky.; Preston 
Owens, Foard City.

Mrs. W H. Patton, Mi rineapolis, 
Minn.; Mrs. Carrie G. Crawford, 
Kansas City. Mo.; J. T. Billington, 
Fort Worth; Loneta Morris. Trus- 
cott; Mrs. J. W. Owens, city; J. 
K. McBeath. Rt. 1 ; .J M. Barker, 
Foard City; .1. C. Prosser, Rt. 2 ;i 
T. F. Duncan. Foard City; Mrs. 
.1. B. Rasberry. Vivian; Paducah 
Motor Co., Paducah; Garnett 
Jones, Crosbyton; Mr-. N. A 
Orowell, city: M r s .  Garland 
Burns, Rt 4. Decatur; Jimmy 
Crocker, New Harmony, Ind.; 
Elton Carroll, Rt. 2: .1. A Marr. 
Vivian; Corp. Jus. R. Gaffoid, FI 
Toro. Calif.; Robt. .1. Thomas. 
Kodiak. Alaska; R. F Love, Foard 
Citv; John Greening, city.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each one who 
visited us and all who gave such 
gracious gifts while I was hurt. 
May the Lord reward each of 
you, is the sincere desire of out 
hearts.

T. T. Golightly.
Mrs. T. T. Golightly.

DON’T  FORGET

J. E. NORRIS
Repairs

Watches and Clocks 
Also Jewelry For Sale

Mrs. Phil Burleson o f San An- 
gelo was a guest in the home of 
W. F. Kirkpatrick and Miss 
lbrankie Kirkpatrick, last week. 
Mn. Burleson was formerly Miss 
Lenagene Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Jones1 
and son. Bill, o f Crosbyton spent 
the week-end here visiting his , 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Jones. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Jones’ mother, Mrs. L. N. > 
Johnston, who visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S. F. Tate.

Miss Margaret Long arrived 
home from Lubbock where she at
tends Texas Tech, Wednesday af
ternoon to spend a few  days. She 
was accompanied by Miss Helen 
Joy Smith o f Amarillo, who will 
visit her in the home o f her par
ents-, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. E. Long.

Brief Bit» of Newt 
From Here and 

There

[ s
39
2 3

19

i

W e  Still Have Lots of G o o d

W e ll-M a d e  Furn itu re
and Other Merchandise Made Up Before War 
Restrictions Caused Them To Be Made Without 
Certain Things, Such As Metal, Porcelain, Vel
ours, Lacquers, Varnishes, Were Forbidden in 
Their Construction,

So, if you are going to buy any of the merchandise 
we mention, better buy it now from us while we have a 
reasonable stock of it on hand, for all replacements from 
now on, will not have Springs, Velours, Porcelains at all, 
or, will be restricted.
LIV ING  ROOM SUITES, CHAIRS, ROCKERS, P L A T 
FORM ROCKERS T H A T  W E  N O W  H A V E  ON H A N D  
H A V E  STEEL SPRINGS and VELOURS. Kitchen Cab
inets, some have Porcelain Table Tops.
BED ROOM  SUITES:

W e have a large number of nice ones, Genuine W al
nut, Mahogany, Pecan, finished in beautiful Ma
hogany, and others in dark and light colored fin
ishes.

COIL BED SPRINGS:
One coil spring may be bought with any type or 
style Bed Room Suite.

L IV ING  ROOM  SUITES:
In Velours, Tapestries, Divans, Love Seats, Odd 
Chairs, Pull-Up Chairs, Platform Rockers, have 
Steel Coil Springs or Wave Type Steel Springs. W e  
can’t replace them.

DINING ROOM  SUITES and 
BREAK FAST ROOM  SUITES:

W e were fortunate in securing a nice selection be
fore the makers got so far behind that they can’t 
supply them for a long time to come.

W e have Kitchen Cabinets, odd, and with utility 
cabinets, some have porcelain top«, linoleum and wooden 
tops. Also we have some of those good IV A N H O E  OIL  
HEATERS, with three and five gallon tanks; Gas Rang
es, Congoleum Rugs and Rolls Armstrong’s Rugs and 
rolls and Inlaid Linoleum, and Axminster Wool Rugs.
V A R IO U S  SEW ING M ACH INE  SUPPLIES:

Needles, Bobbins, Shuttles, Belts, etc. Gift Mer
chandise: Glass, Kitchen Ware, Fiesta Ware, Pyrex 
Cooking Ware. Wall Paper and Accessories; House 
Paint, Enamels, Linseed Oil, Turpentine, Brushes, Sand 
Paper, Putty, Varnishes, Floor Polish Mops and Polish
es; Garden Tools.

W.R. WOMACK

Ration book No. 2. which will 
bo issued around the first of Feb
ruary, requires 15.000.0o0 pounds 
o f paper, sufficient to make a 25 
ineb strip of paper reaching 
twice around the world. The job 
o f printing the books was let to 
30 different printing concerns 
which were found to have the 
proper facilities.

When application is made fol
iation book No. 2. applicants will 
be asked to state how many 
pounds o f coffee they had on 
hand November 8. The requisite 
number o f stamps will be removed 
from Ration book Number 2, be
fore it is issued.

With the rationing o f butter 
it is predicted that oleomargarine 
and lard will also lie rationed. 
Records on which rationing will 
be based show that the average 
consumption o f butter or margar
ine in 1942 was 20.5 pounds. With 
the advent o f rationing thi- may 
be cut to 17.5 pounds.

Pians are under way b 
Treasury to coin a three 
piece. Three cent pieces 
not been coined for years, 
last three cent pieces resembled 
the dime, being slightly smaller.

It is stated that in addition to 
tile ration book No. 2. which w 11 
be issued early in February, ra
tion book 3. 4. and 5 are in the 
way.

Because o f tile order to cut 
the consumption o f newsprint 10 
per cent a number o f dailies are 
considering the elimination o f 
colored comic sections front Sun
day papers.

Only Few More 
Days Left for 
Bargain Rates

• the 
cent 
have 
The

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our ap

preciation for the many kind 
deeds and helpful acts which were , 
rendered to us at the death o f our , 
darling baby. May God bless each 
and every one is our prayer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Polk, 
Grandparents and 
Other Relatives.

66It Takes Both”

It takes both . . . u Punch and Judy 
to stage a pantomime show and two 
hands to pull the strings behind the 
scenes. It takes both . . . War Bonds 
and taxes to finance the staggering 
cost of this global war. Buy War 
Bonds and more War Bonds every 
payday as you pay your Victory Tax.

L\ S. Treasury Department

Bring Us Your O U
JUNK IRON and M ETALS

W e Pay Highest Market Price

W e have a contract for dry cattle 
bones and will pay the highest market 
price for them. Bring us your dry cattle 
bones, if you have any,

TEXAS IRON &  METAL CO.
Office at Olds Grocery Store Building

1

I am buying 1941 and 

1912 Government loan 

Cation. See me before you 

veil.

T. L. HUGHSTON

Bargain rates nn the Wichita 
Falls Dailies and the Dallas Morn
ing News will be withdrawn with
in a short time, exact date has 
not been announced. The bargain 
rate o f $1.50 on The Foard Coun
ty News in Foard and adjoining 
counties is still obtainable, but 
will be withdrawn shortly. We 
are anxious for our regular read
ers to renew at this rate and also 
to obtain as many new subscrib
ers In this territory as possible.

Distant Points

Subscription* going to persons 
at distant points outside o f Foard 
and adjoining counties, are $2.90 
per year or the regular rate. The 
bargain rate of $1.59 this year 
does not include these subscrip
tions. I f  you live outside of 
Foard and adjoining counties, 
please see that your paper is re
newed before time is out. Notices 
of expiration will not be sent out 
because o f the additional work 
entailed and the lack of time to 
do it. Air readers in the home 
territory- should see that their 
dates are set up a year in ad
vance.

Renewals and new subscrip
tions received since Jan. 13 fo l
low :

Luther Tamplen. Thalia Star 
Rt.; D. G. Russell. Los Angeles. 
Calif.; C. M. Carroll, Rt. 2; Ike 
Everson, Vivian; M. O'Connell, 
city; M. L. Owens, Foard City; 
Bryan O'Connell. Texarkana, 
Texas; Sister Mary Margaret. 
Denison; Pfc. Robt. E. Choate, 
% Postmaster, Seattle. Wash.; 
Egbert Fish, Vivian; T. P. Reed
er. Dallas; Mrs. A. E. Propps, 
Knox City; E. W. Brown, Fort 
Worth; A. T. Fish. Vivian; W. M. 
Howell, Dimmitt, Rt. 2; K. H.

! Erwin, city.
I Mrs. Mattie Erwin, Galveston; 

Sam Mills, city; T. F. Welch, 
Foard City; Jack Welch, Tahoka:

■ Shamburger Ranch, Rt. 1; Mrs.
I Thelnta Bell, Amarillo; Sam 

Kuehn, Rt. 2; S. T. Simpson, citv;
, M. T. Gray, city; Rev. T. .J. Du- 

Bose, Wichita Falls; H. N. 
Thompson. Levelland; F. E. Diggs. 
Rt. 2; C. R. Fergeson, city; Alton 
Higginbotham, city; Dr. J. M 
Hill, city; Mrs. H. C. Norman, 
Vivian; Jim Fite, Calhoun, Ga.: 
Edwin Greening. Quanah; D. F. 
Eaton, city; Joe Drabek, city.

A. C. Pechacek, Eddy, Texas; 
Roy Fox, Gilliland; Karl Orr, Rt. 
2; Luke Bledsoe, Rt. 2; J. B. 
Easley, city; Neel Patton, Long 
Beach, Calif.; E. Kenner. Rt. 2; 
J. R. Merrintan. Foard City; J. ! 
N. Ribble, city; Pfc. Woodroe V.. . 
Johnson, Leesburg. Fla.; W. R. i 
Honeycutt, Truscott; C. D. Hall, | 
Rt. 1; J. F. Steele, city; Miss 
Susie Johnson, Livingston. Texas;, 
Henry Teague, Medicine Mound; 
Jesse N. Rutherford. Truscott ;j 
Miss Nancy Cogdell, Wichita. I

I G E N E R A L M S B R A N C E
H O SPITALIZATIO N

% I am prepared to aid you in mak-
S ing your income tax report.

LEO SPENCER
* Phone 241-M. Office North Side of Square

SPECIALS Fridav
A nd

Saturday
C O R N
T O M A T O E S  
S P IN A C H  
G R E E N  B E A N S

2£! 25c
Pure gibbon Qane $yrup ■ ■ 7 9 '  
Apple Butter Buy One Larue Can J C t 

and Get One for —  J t

ORANGES TEXAS 288 size doz 25c

SPUDSS2-.15 *39c
F GGS WF. TOP It». MARKET

IN CASH or TRADE

F I  Legers 4 8  R>s $1.99 
r i O l i r  Best 2 4  lbs SI-05
SAUSAGE Sacked ^  > 2 5 c

WE HAVE PLENTY of

COUNTRY BUTTER
Made by Mrs. Bryson. Mrs. Tate or Mrs. W Hite

PORK ROAST Lb 3 0 c
WE HAVE A COMPLETE LINE  of

Chick Starter and Crowing Mash
HEN SCRATCH 
EGG MASH

100 Lbs
$ 0 5 02

100 Lbs
$ 0 8 52

BROOKS
Food Market

One Block East of the Square

-à ..,
' . v y ; -m
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Crowell, Texet, January 2 g,

Joseph C. Grew Warns-

Monty

Mary Evelyn Edwards 
.Evelyn Jean Seales 

Mrs. Sloan 
Billy Fred Short 

Harold Longino and Billy Bruee 
Aila Jane Magee 

Evelyn Barker 
Lowell Campbell 

Betty Seale, Billy Morrison. 
Raymond Herd and Albert Bird 

Balconi, Jane Roark and Roy Joe Cateo

Half-Effort Will Not Defeat Japan

I gardless o f race, color or

W HAT AMERICANS HAVE TO try.
BE THANKFUL FOR Best personality (boy»: J. \\

Sollis.
1 am an American This isn't Best personality (g i r l ) : Uovey 

mv voice speaking- -it's the voice Barker.

T — T rust worthy.
H — Honorable, honest (and 

Honey o f a teacher).
O—
M —Mannerly.
P— Patient.
S —Sweet.
O—
N— Neat, nice.
Ed. Note: Due to a shortage ot 

words beginning with O, we will 
just say that Miss Thompson 
a swell teacher and 
her lots.)

By JOSEPH C. GREW
I'nited Stales Ambassador to Japan until the outbreak of war, and author of 

“Report from  Tokio.”
I Written for Ih» Tre iuory  l>»partm*n» In ronnrellin with Ih» R » U l l r r » '  " 8 A V  Y E S "  

• nmpmgn I »  rompine Ih» nailon’»  100,imm),INI® partially fllleS War Stamp albums.)

\  1 7 ASHINGTON, D. 
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\ ,rd. Aversion: Jealousy.

' n> s,, i,.|v nanv Like-: Well mannered boys, 
n'cl tiunkful Dislikes- Studyin

F— Fast.
E—.Energetic.
R— Rythymic. 
t;— Good.
E— Easy— to look at.
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BRIEF BIOGRAPHIES
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f ir e , t o r n a d o .
HAIE. Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

Dr Hines Clark
P H Y S IC IA N

and
- I  R U E O N

Offic

Offic'-s *n 
Citv Pharmacy 

1 27 W R-» Tel. 62

FOSTER DAVIS
A  ttorney-at- Law

mal Î
- ....... - ” • ii-i-jj-

'• Crankiness, Lxcitahility, 
Restlessness nr Nervous Headache 

r-—  Wilh y0ur WOrk or spoiiinteri
your good times, take

dr. M iies Nervine
(Liquid or Effervescent Tablets)

Nen ' US Tension can make you 
M akefuj, Jittery, Irritable. Ner- 
voua Tension can cause Nervous 
Ije-'u. 'hr r.d Nervous Indiges- 
tion. ,n like these, we are
more likely than usual to become 
overwrought and nervous and to 
wish for a good sedative. Dr. 
Milos Nervine is p good sedative 
— mild but effective.

I f  you do not use Dr. Miles 
Nervine you can't know what it 
will do for you. It comes in 
Liquid and Eff< rveseent Tablet 
form, both equally soothing to 
tense and over-wrought nerve*. 
WHY DON’T YOU TRY IT ?

Get it at your drug store, 
Effervescent tablets 3.',« and 73# 
Liquid 25« and *1.00. Head diree- 
t»ona and use only aa directed.
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JANUARY 16 COMING SOON 
WATCH FOR DATE

B«

Best
Favor.

Best
am'.

Best
Short.

Best
Favi
A Ve I

dressed boy: Billy Fred 

pets, nudity (g ir l):  Ann 

ersi>i a. : V ( boy l : Bit All

ah ' fund bov : Billy Fred

rund g r l Polly Davis, 
orchestra. Kay Kyser . 

A hig: tempered I

Be; girl
Disliki - always 

1 cabbage

Favi
Favi
Fav Bl

Algebra. 
Thompson. 1

Nam
Teae
Like:

Eileen Motley.
- Engk'ii and typing. 
Salty fi. and double

Disi
Yve

Raw onions.
Conceited smarties. 

lady persons, 
ten: Dallas.
,Hended N. T. S. T. C. 

Texas Tech, at Lub

ov.-s: Brown, 
a r: Black.
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Everv w ar the play-going pub
lic a'ks for something new. This 
year a' a special feature from 
the CHS Dramatic Club, Mrs. 
Graves, director of Speech activ
ities m Crowell High School, is 
giving something new that we 
know v»'U will enjoy ¿*> much a* 
we will enjoy presenting it, 
"Night of January U’>th."

Indeed something new in the
atricals will be the feature o f the 
evening when t rowel 1 H i g L 
Schoyl presents "Night of Janu
ary li>th” in the Foard County 
i uurt House (at a coming date 
that will later be announced.) 
The’ -- have been plays before with 
vague endings, but this is the first 
,,ni. .n which the audience takes 
a!1 integral part in the develop- 
n.u-nt and conclusion. The ju iy. 
selected from the audience, is iriv- 
, . -he pioldem of deciding Karen 
Andre's guilt or innocence.

Between the act' the jurors 
are lured off the stage to a small 
dtdihi': a* Ion room. Each act rep
resents one day o f the trial. Just 
before the ending o f the third 
act. the jury retires for the lust 
time to render a verdict. They 
vote after a short discussion, and. 
altho .gh legal, a unanimous de
cision is requested for a verdict. 
For the sake o f dramatic brevity 
a majority vote i ' taken as de
cisive for this trial.

Audiences generally leave the 
theatre after performances of 
"Night " f  January 16th" debat
ing the correctness of the verdict. 
The play is built in such a way ! 
that the evidence of the defend- I 
•inf- guilt or innocence is even-1

C.—In de
scribing one of the big air 

battles over Guadalcanal a recent 
newspaper account tells of an Amer
ican flyer who parachuted from his 
crippled plane to the waters of 
Lunga Bay. The Navy craft which 
picked him up next went to the res
cue of a Japanese pilot seen strug
gling in the water vnearby. As the 
rescue boat reached the Japanese 
flyer he suddenly pulled out his re
volver. aimed it at ■ the drenched 
American pilot and pulled the trig
ger. The cartridge failed to explode. 
Then the Japanese officer turned the 
gun on himself with suicidal intent. 
Again he pulled the trigger and 
again his revolver failed him. At 
this point an American sailor 
knocked him out with a boat hook 
and pulled him aboard the Ameri
can craft a prisoner.

Almost daily one reads eye-wit
ness stories such as this one. and all 
of them clearjy demonstrate that 
war with our enemy in the Pacific 
cannot end in compromise.

For ten years I lived in Japan. 
Tb.e truth as 1 know it from close 
observation is this: Nothing less 
than the exertion of our maximum 
capacities, individually and collec
tively, in a war of offense will bring 
our beloved country safely to the 
longed-for haven of victorious peace

The Japanese are pawns of a 
■enselcss but mighty militarism—

a warrior caste which is ruthless and 
cruel beyond comprehension.

From the Hood of eye witness ac
counts of atrocity and bestiality one

JOSEPH C. GREW

Says It's Fitjht to Finish

fact shines clear. We must utterly 
crush that machine and caste and 
system. If, however, we Americans 
think that collectively and individu

ally we can continue to lead our nor
mal lives, leaving the spirit of self- 
sacrifice to our soldiers and sailors, 
we shall unquestionably run the risk 
of a stalemate with Japan. I do not 
have the slightest doubt of our even
tual victory. But I do not wish to 
see the period of our blood, sweat 
and tears indefinitely and unneces
sarily prolonged. We must not fail 
to realize that we are up against a 
powerful fighting machine, a people 
whose morale cannot be broken even 
by successive defeats and untold 
economic hardship, a people who 
gladly sacrifice their lives for their 
Emperor and their nation. We must 
also remember that Japan did not 
start this war without carefully laid 
military plans for victory over the 
United States and a peace dictated 
by their war lords at the White 
House.

This is a total war, the only an
swer to which is a total American 
victory. It is a war in which half 
measures of any kind mean incredi
ble waste of material, energy and 
human life. In this sense a half- 
filled War Savings Stamp album is 
symbolic of a half effort. There are, 
I am told, roughly 100 million par
tially complete War Stamp albums 
now in circulation. These uncom
pleted Stamp albums arc, in a meas
ure, like a 100 million threats to a 
speedy and victorious peace. On 
the other hand, for every War Sav
ings album completed and cashed in 
for u Bund, you the owner have 
helped some soldier or sailor take a 
forward step on the uphill road to 
total Victory. { .5. /r,-u.rurv i)f? J't-netif

was free to come and g,> as 
pleased, work for whom in. pi 
ed, and by thrift, bring .,tUr 
and well-being to himself and 
family. He could go into ¡, 
ness for himself and if he nw 
good no one resented i. . '
cess. Yesterday these thii 
were so, without question.

We now hear predictions t,
1 we will have some measure 0f
cialism after the war.
warnings people
to have “ total social security 
they cannot get it 100 p,.r" C( «H y * 
under the present system, the 
plication is they will demand Jn***'° 
under some other system v 
tei'iai comfort with many *

1 clearly taken precedent 0J R>ven 
, things o f the spirit, altla qrj «■![ * 
service is still paid 1.. \ WMBtj
traditions. Federal liun 1,

1 many pubic officials prm Jion J
counterfeit doctrine.

A good example of <h]U! T*J‘
1 faith in America was 1 :a;. C<

in recent news report f> 
Washington, which stated ’ ha; 
the near future an 1 • J*® ■
sources czar would be u| 

i to “ control production ai 1 P***®
| tribution o f coal, oil and >ii: *  / li 

power.”  The long-range 
, o f this and similar official pir 
| ning is to pave the way fui ■
| ultimate taking over by 

ment o f all natural resoun? 
dustries— socialization.

Natural resource indus 
the foundation o f free cut. ■(.»>

They have served the nati 
well. They have contrib ,ted 
stable employment and h - >
ing standards. There is i .h <

| reason for making ba-i< “ *  *■formt 
cifical

the a
at thi

about

taxat
Cong)
Cong-
pay-a

in their ownership or their me 
ods o f operation. Proposals ; 
their socialization mean t it 

1 ficials with “ diluted fa itt" j 
trying to straddle a ■i »iitii 
fence. This is not the kind 
“ faith”  that built this na’.iur. 
Industrial News-Review.

elude

en book— printed in Chinese.”

say there 
What do

are
you

could catch in

have you

ave basi

Betty: "They 
germs in kisses, 
suppose a girl 
that way?"

Ann: “ A husband."

Mrs. Sloan: "What 
in tlu shape o f orange

Grocer: "W ell, we 
balls."

— o —

Once upon a time 
costed a horse. “ Get off the 
earth," said the bicycle. “ I am 
going to supplant you entirely."

The horse smiled. "Nay, Nay." 
it rejoined gently, "they can't 
make canned corn beef out o f 
you."

New Missionary: "Can you tell 
me what became of my predeces
sor?”

Cannibal Chief: "H e made a 
trip into the interior."

Two Minute Sermon
(B y ThomasUlastwell)

leave room 
Christ wants 
junk.

for only the good, 
us to get rid o f our

G. W. : “ What would you do if 
you were in my shoes, sir."

-lohn Ra'er: “ I ’d shine them.”

.at tl

ifirl - real z< the 1 v balanced a nd the dee ision will A n a l
ing well cr mm* have to he base 1 on the juror's married
pvi This own feeling) tow aril the case and preacher

imr up*’ in •la." upon the juror's own i haracter- now pn
i uni s u m tht* isti«’ - The two parties opposing w te h

ecu te thi- and i Î t t ' «• trial will be rad tally an- i hi' door
h«- rest To« ÌÌ i? taiffM istir a> well as will be mem-

Getting Rid of Our Junk: The 
other day, in a response to an ap
peal from our local committee, I 
went on a search for junk. I 
searched my basement, my attic, 
and my garage. When I started 
out I did not think that I would freedom 

a bicycle ac- ] And very much. I was amazed at 
the results o f my search. Before 
I realized it I had quite a pile of 
things that I had laid away and 
forgotten. They were no longer 
useful. I dragged them out and 
threw them in a pile. I thought 
as I worked how like life. Many 
o f us treasure up old hates, old 
fears, old anxieties, old jealousies 
until our life becomes so filled 
and cluttered with them that we 
have little room for the new and 
better things. What many o f us 
need is a junk clean-up day in 
which we can drag out o f our lives 
everything that is hindering us 
from living up to our last, that 
stands in the way o f a better life, 
a strong character. This is 

j Christ's will for man, that he cast 
out o f his life the unworthy and

DILUTED FAITH

This nation has always heen un
beatable because the people have 
had faith in their form of gov
ernment and in private enter
prise. Their faith brought them 

spiritual, economic, and 
political. It also brought them 
unprecedented comfort and se
n ility . Any man or woman, re-

Chorokeo, la.— The Red ( 
Production unit complete! _■ 
women's skirts from three i 
o f material originally di ¡gnat, 
for PJ2 skirts, and then 1. —i •- 
half-bolt surplus to ma> 
pairs of small boys' pant'

Friends. Texans, count! 
heed our plea. The Arm 
scrap metal to bomb a< 1 
sea.

Every bomb must have a nra 
lining so give your scrap a: d kn 
the front lines tiring.

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist 

Vernon Offices in 
Wilbarger Hotel Building

sent minded barber got 
one day. When the 
just finished saying, " I 

inounce you man and 
t“ shoved his bride out 
and -aid, "Next, please."

Office Hours:
From ;♦:()() A. M. to «:()(> I*. M.

r KgmntoW ‘ »Y’

■ trulV.
A Studi

THE TRANSOM PEEKER

•w Crowell kids! 
their dates at 
katurdav night. 1

ilV lL  PR \CTfCE and 
INCOME MATTERS 
ICE !N COURT HOUSE

lust to Hiime a fe\v of t hem :
Billy Fred Short and Betty John-
-on ; Helen Callawav and t'raig
Sandlin: J. ihn Calvin ( arte r and
Ann Favoi : Alton Griffin and
Tommie K.iiton (umni . soni«•thing

v ('aid we!11 and Vir-
r «* -i Mubc . Vernon Garret t and
B*"k* Gatunie: Itilli «• Mo rrison
\ j t\ Slant 1\ Russell 1 about

her' of the audience and men and 
womi 11 who serve on the jury. 
K it hi r iif the decisions will bring 
a prt lest from the opposite side.

We believe y >11 will enjoy this 
play i*  have tl" thousands all 
over America. It- long and ad
mirable Broadway run proves it 
to be a -eat play. The date o f 
this plaj will soon be announced 
fnr your convenience. So be sure 

watch for the date.

» n r 'f i BMBMBM 
' * *  V

°nt P,
X

ßeidie

JOKES

ornent i':

of the 
about
(ira ves 
tie 
111«

eccntly
■pposing

appointed coach 
team had heard 

uccessi - of Coach 
wired him for a lit- 

information. It read: "Tell 
about your team. What are

lit

Wi
ute

of town,

week s w r 
one more

( ggies with the best plays'
a 11 Sui day af- (ì rave- wired back : "A s for my
a< d that they team, WI put 1 leven men on the

and they were field ant tell them to tight like
blazes. As for the days. Shake-

n't heard f rom speare’s the beSt.”
ari -wer t > last -0—
\V< 'll givi• you Father : "Art the) e half fares

br
spe;

Bo

or else!
an wondering 

's heart. Come

ihildren?
nductor:

dents
F’k-i*

w ore 
Oh,

for 
Ci

teen 7 " 
Father:

I -just have

‘Yes. under four-

all right.

Wi

rnthy Lewis 
reali v have

Wi
•Love Le’
found belong to.

nugh Dr 
te boy" 
well.
who all o f those 

that have heen

ci-rtainlv «lid1 look like
written by I’oil Bruce
forged sonleone’s i
Naughty, t,;tughty!

Billie Mor 1 ison and
hill have It.mg been

One of them i 
had been i 
P. S,: He 

name, too!

Well, that' 
eight.”

Sitting in a concert hall wait
ing for a concert to begin, the 
man that is always the card saw 
a little boy in the front o f him 
looking at his new watch. ID- 
bent forward and asked, “ Does 
it tell the time?”

"N o ," answered the little boy. 
“ vou have to look at it.”

in
on

the
the

anyway.

A FRESHMAN MUSES

Mess Sergeant: Who 
?— ? put these flowers 
table?

Private: The captain did.
Mess Sergeant: Purty, ain't 

they.

We wonder why J. L. Brock 
didn't want to change H istory, 
classes. Could it lie a girl?

It seems that Hardy Sanders 
has some competition in the way 1 
o f a Truscott hoy. Could it be 
James Browning?

Joe Ha:ris Scales seems to have 
fallen hard for a Foard City girl 
named Evelyn Barker. Cute i 
couple!

Are Betty Seal«
John-nn .»’ ijl the 
each other? (That, my dear, re
mains to be seen.)

Ed Thomas, we wonder why 
you like the seventh period study 
hal! so well?

We wonder if Jo Favor is still 
true to her Knox City hoy friend, 
Sam Emory?

It seems that Horace Todd and 
Larry Dan Campbell aren’t as \ 
good friends as they used to be. j 

1 Could it be because of a certain 1

"Midshipman Jones, you are 
sentenced to forty-five days in the 
brig on bread and water. How do 
you lik«- it?"

“ T ousted."

s. I'm dismiss- 
« early. Please 
not wake the

and G W 
-am«— abolit

Mr Myers: Boy 
ing you ten minutis 
go quietly and do 
other classes.

Bill: "W hy do you go steady 
with her?"

Roy .Joe: "Because she's so «1 if - 
ferent from all the other girls."

Bill: "How's that?"
Roy Joe: "She will go with me."

"The average man’s mind is as 
easy to read as an open book,’ 
declared the eminent psycholog
ist.

"An«l what o f a woman's 
mind?" asked Mr. Graves.

“ Also as easy to read as an op-

"Ali right. Bessie.” said the boss 
of the little factory which was mak
ing jackets for soldiers. "Did you 
want to see me about something'.’ "  

The thin middle-aged wtjman stood 
ui> fi ,11 the chair in the outer of- 
! «■(• 1 I ked earnestly at the boss
wi’ b tier huge, grave gray eyes.

am ut this ten percent 
pledge." she began.

Oh. that's all right, Bessie," the 
> iid "I'd  been meaning to 

’ ■ you about that. We don't 
expect you to 

** ^  pledge ten per
cent f your pay 
for War Bonds 
like the others are 
doing. We know 
you have a hard 
time making ends 
meet since Jake 
died. Eleven kids, 
isn't it’  That's 

quite a lot of mouths to feed. Let's 
s e, you make $25.50 a week includ
ing overtime, don't you?"

' Yes, sir, but . .
The boss smiled.
"Don't give it another thought. 

Bessie. You’ve git your hands full 
now Uncle Sam knows you haven't 
g f  a penny to spare. Don't let it 
worry you. We understand."

The boss turned to go back into ; 
h.s private office.

"But what I wanted to say was ! 
Bessie raised her voice and i 

the boss lofiked around. " I wanted 
t > ay, w iuld a dollar a week be too i 
htti" You see. after we get the j 
l.v : expanses paid, there's just 

a dollar a week left. Would 
he wilting to accept a dollar 

a week?"
They'd be more than willing," 

the 1 said quietly. "They'd be
proud."

E' .0 h ,ked relieved.
All wo have to do is scrimp a 

she said "I'd  feel just ter- 
r:'u ■ if wo couldn't give something.” 1 

i ick in «he boss' office a repre
sentative rff the Treasury Depart- 
menl was waiting. The boss shut j 
the door and sat down.

“ I've Just seen the greatest single ! 
sacrifice f know of." the boss said. I 
Listen, if you want to hear what 

American women are made of . . .”  
(Story from an actual report in 

the files of the Treasury Depart
ment.»
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THIS MAN IS ON THE SPOT
He Is one ot many ace AP photographers cc. - 
erin?? the world’s news where It’s hottest He 
represents one end of the great AP picture 
system supplying news photos and Telemats. 
Because of him and the men like him-on  
the war fronts—and the home fronts—AP'> 
unrivaled Wirephoto Is able to provide hun
dreds of America’s newspapers with the FIN
EST PICTURES FIRST...Wm

Latest N e w s ...Firs t...a t Lowest Rate
ORDER TODAY

21st ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER
W ICHITA DAILY TIMES

Or The

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS

Ar*- you making a sacrifice? Are 
you buying War Bonds, People’s 
Ronds? Join a payroll savings plan I 
at your office or factory.

( ' V Trrjmry r>rpp*tment

•NO INCREASE IN PRICE-

One Year by Mail $
In Texas 
and Oklahoma
Your choice of the two most popular news

papers in Northwest Texas and 
Southwest Oklahoma.

7 Days 
a Week
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EEK of the W A R
avorable weather in April 

during almost all the last 45 
I  o f the navigation season pro- 

deluys in vessel operations 
uld not stop Great Lakes 

it. The hulk freight tom- 
on the Greut Lukes in 1942

_____ d the staggering total o f
. 1WUM7.K2K net tons. Obviously 

the outstanding feature o f this

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Result»—Minimum 25e

For Sale Strayed

ng record was the move-
,n m R  o f iron ore, which, origin- 

aily scheduled to reach Ki) million 
—— — tons, actually totaled 91 

In

FOR SALE— Milk cow.— Joe Ed
dy at Liberty Cafe. 31-ltp

STRAYED— One old Jersey cow. 
— Walford Thompson. 30-ltp

| STRAYED —  Two Jersey

cq g g g g ES
Christian Science Church

Sunday services at 11 n. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

8 :00 o'clock.
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday, .January 31, 1943. Sub

ject: “ Love.”

Texas Women Mobilizing To
Fight Infantile Paralysis

million, 
amounts to
and to this achievement must be

net tonnage, this 
about 103 million

31-ltp

, t V< •« MrtW*
an much o f the credit for help- roosters. See Homer Johnson. 
» the steel industry maintain 1 

uninterrupted operations at a 
monthly rate o f more than 7 mil- 

' lion Ingot tons of steel for war.
W ar Budget

Th# President’s budget message 
to Congress forecast federal ©x- 
penditurcs o f $108 billion in the 

1 year 1044 and called for
116 billion in new collections by 

ration, savings or both. Pro- 
war costs for 1044 were set

S I K A I W —  IWO Jersey cows' Christian Science Services 
•> 1 FOR SALE— Gas heater and baby an,j •> young heifers from Johnnie •> tv,„ subieet of
is ! crib.— Q. V. Winningham. | Gamble’s place. Please notify ! LeS87n.Sermon which will be r
1. —— ------------------------------ —----- 1 Mrs. Johnnie Gamble. 30-ltp | ¡n a), Churche8 o f Christ,
e ; FOR SALE __ White Leghorn ----------------------------------------------  . . .  -

For Rent

iat j
y J 
>intJ 
I j.j 
ret!«
npy
r tal
iverd

FOR RENT— Unfurnished garage 
FOR SALE— Six Aberdeen Angus apartment, t* block east o f the 
hulls, 1 year old.— J. M. Hill. 1 pavement.— C. B. Graham.
--------------------------------------------— 30-1 te
FOR SALE— Used windmill and 1
tower, now running. Price $25. j f o r  RENT —  Furnished rooms, 
— Sim Gamble. 31-3tp j garage, garden space and

at flo u  billion. 
<Wn

FOR SALE— Some well-bred fil
lies; also horse colts, quarter bred, 
at my barn.— Jim Cook. 31-tfc

conveniences.
space 

See Mrs.
other
Lulu

the 
read 
Sci

entist, on Sunday, January 31.
The Golden Text is: “ Keep 

yourselves in the love o f God, 
looking for the mercy o f our 
Lord Jesus Christ unto eternal 

j life ”  (Jude 1:21).
Among the citations which com- 

i pr'se the Lesson-Sermon is the 
1 following from the Bible: "The 

Ijg d  hath appeared o f old unto 
saying. Yea, 1 have loved

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court T  Foard 
County Texas, will, on the 8th 
day o f February, A. 1). 1043, in 
accordance with the law govern
ing county depositories receive 
sealed propisals from any bank
ing corporation, association or in
dividual banker in said county 
who may desire to he selected a- 
the depository for the county 
funds of said county including 
Foard County school funds, said 
sealed proposals to be delivered 
to the County Judge o f Foard 
County Texas, on or before 10 
o’clock A. M , February 8th, A. D. 
1043.

LESLIE THOMAS,
County Judge, Foard County.
Texas. 20-4tc

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

ar expenditures for 1042, 
released by the OWI, totaled — —

than $52 billion— 3.8 times FOR SALE— 1038 good Chevrolet 
th t »mount spent in 1041— but tudor. tires practically new. If 
at th* end o f the year, they were nterested see Joe Johnson or 
running at an annual rate o f | Henry Borchardt. 31-tfc
about $74 billion.)

Walthall or Phone 141. 30-ltc 

Up Stairs In Ringgold Building

Emphasizing that methods of 
taxation should be determined by 
Congress, the President asked 
Congre-s to put taxpayers on a 
pay-as-you-go basis, simplify the 
tax system, and effect certain re
forms in the tax structure. Spe-

pn 
iat: 
id 
T 1

FOR SALE —  Yound Rhode Is
land Red roosters. —  Charlie 
Matysek, 2 'g miles south o f Ray- 
land. 30-2tp

FOR SALE— Allis Chalmers trac-

me,
thee with an everlasting love: 
therefore with loving kindness 
have I drawn thee’ (Jeremiah 
31:3).

1 The Lesson - Sermon also in -! 
1 eludes the following passage from 
: the Christian Science textbook, 
i “ Science and Health with Key to i 
J the Scriptures.”  by Mary Baker 
I Eddy: “ Divine Love is infinite. 

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:00 i Therefore all that really exists is 
at the Odd Fellows hall. A ll in and o f God. and manifests His 
members are urged to attend. J love”  (page 340).
RICHARD BALLARD.

Noble Grand, j
E. H. CROSNOK. Secretary.

I niter the leadership of Mrs. George II. Pittman, Dallas, Texas women 
in 200 counties are mobilizing for the fight against infantile paralysis. 
Mrs. Pittman is »ice-chairman, in charge of women’s organization for 
the Celebration of the President’s Birthday, January 30. She 1- seen 
here installing a “Jumho" coin collector in one of the Dallas banks 
More than 1.000 women are working with Mrs. Pittman to raise funds 
to battle the dread di-ei-c.

Stoves and 
better service 
kept clean.

Fat used in 
-hould lie handled 
s hie.

A little honey 
helps to keep th< 

Sprinkle clothe
ironing.

fumaci 
i f  the

will give 
chimney i-

making p 
as little a-

in fruit 
cake mois 
evenly In

astry
pos-

rv for

,c cifically. these reforms would in- tor in good condition, practicallyv _1. _ 1____ . . It 1 ... 1 * : .. 1* .. .. . . . .. I 1new tires and good equipment. 
See G. W. Solomon, Truseott. 
Texas. 31-ltc

FOR SALE— I would sell my 00- 
acre farm 1 miles northeast 
from the Crowell High School. 
Good land, $3,500. Improvements 
would be a real home. Write or

dude changes in the depletion-of- 
reservi- provisions, extension to 

1 all income o f the present limita
tion o f $25.000 net on earned in
come, removal <>f the tax exemp
tion from future issues o f secur
ities, and curtailment o f the ad
vantages o f joint income returns 
still all. »wed married couples in 
some states.

Ety-Ai-You-Go Tax Plan
A Treasury Department state

ment said the simplest and most 
•ff«active method o f placing indi
vidual income tax payments on a 
urreent basis is collection o f the 
taxes at the source of the income.
Stanley S. Surrey, tax legisla- 

* tive Counsel o f the Treasury De
partment. explained that if in
come tax collections at the source 

,r were made applicable at the nor- 
mal (plus first bracket surtax) 
rates, the vast majority o f our 

—  taxpayer- about 25 million of 
■  th« estimated million income

itaxpav rs— would he placed on a 
curreir basis and would also have 
their inconu taxes automatical
ly  b d g c ied  for them.

Americans are already subject 
to one withholding tax the Vic

tory .Tax. Treasury officials have 
pointed out that withholding, in 
this case, is a collection device 
rather ihnn a tax in :tself. a de
vice designed to help the taxpay
er pay his 1043 Victory Tax when 
it  falls due in March 1944. The 

nethods developed for admin is-
the withholding provisions Store, 
determined upon as the most

„ - . ,  ‘ ^le tor all taxpayers af- dents in Red Cross home nursing 
—  i*01 er. th*’ ti ‘rni> the classes, teaching methods o f pro-

*l.c iii* ' ! tecting health and preventing ill-
. Women in the War j ness in the home. Mr. McNutt as

„ T , .  WC<'K- ” Mt Chairman director o f defense health and 
MeNptt. announcing that 4 mil- welfare services, announced that 

■■¡Nwomen are now working in ¡f t.vt.n minimum civilian and mil-!

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. John H. Cable, D. It., 

Member of Faculty, Moody Bi
ble Institute, Chicago.

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No.
840. A. F. A A. M..
Feh. 8, 7:30 p. m. i , _  . .
2mi Mon. eacn month. Wonderful Word. Concerning the 
Members urged to at- Chri.t of Chri.tma.
tend, visitors welcome. The vocabulary used to tell of 

LESLIE THOMAS. W. M. the Christ who was born in Beth-
D. R. MAGEE. Secretary lehem is a revelation o f His mar-

see Ellis Gafford. Sulphur Springs, ----- ----------"------------- '-clous character S om eo f these

T ‘‘* a> 31-ltc  *■* First, think o f His glory. Says
John. “ We beheld his glory.”  The 
shining, the radiant, the scintillat
ing is the glorious. In an eclipse 
o f the sun when the moon has cov
ered the entire face o f the sun. 
there shines forth still the radi
ance o f the glory o f that great 
light in what is known as the 
corona. Likewise, though Christ 
was in a human body, yet the 
glory o f Iiis deity shone forth ■ 
to illumine the regions that had ,

No Trespassing
1K NO TRESPASSING allowed on
" V  i'll HI V I Irabal1 Rt 1 the Teague Estate land. No pass-

l i J s i S Ä T  ! ! " » " . * - M r s .  !.. Kamstra

FOR SALE fo r CASH — John 
Deere Model B tractor and im
plements; ] H Farmall with culti
vator: 1 5-ft. one-way; 1 black 
bull: one 1038 Chevrolet truck, 
good tires.— L. W. Lambert, 1 *3 
miles -euth o f Rayland. 30-2tp

Wanked

and Howard Peal. 31-tfc

NO HUNTING or FISHING al
lowed. as nil my land is in Fed
eral Game Preserve.— W. B. John
son. 29-12tp

TRESPASS NOTICE , , ,,
on ( astel Benito, 10 miles south 
o f Tripoli, raining bombs on the 
ail field, setting fire to buildings 
and destroying at least five enemy 
planes on the ground . . . and on 
the way back. Flying Fortresses 
rushed into a 75-mile running bat
tle with German M cssersc hmitt 
fighters and without loss brought 
down 14 o f them.

On the thirteenth. Allied planes 
in broad daylight, opened a heavy

anything but^rats and mice. Guar-j NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or, «"„German positions in

W ANTED— Young Shetland pony, 
gentle for children to ride.—  
Bruce Bonham, Vivian, Texas. 

30-2tp

W ANTED — 100,000 rats to kill
with Rays Rat Killer. Sells for 
15c, 35c and 50c. Harmless to

Positively no fishing or hunt
ing on any o f niv land on Beaver 
Creek.— J. M. Hill. 4-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— Trespass
ing on nty place in the Vivian 
community, known as the Harris 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please 
stay cut.— J. II. Carter. 33-tfc

sat in darkness. That divine 1 dge 
luminosity could not be hidden. Chris

Says John again o f Him, “ Full 
of grace and truth.”  Grace to 
the Greeks was that which satis
fied or pleased. To them the 
symmetrical and the beautiful 
w< re pleasing. And mark you. . '
Chi ¡st was “ full o f"  that which 
satisfies. O f Him Pontius Pilate t‘> 
-aid. “ I find no fault in this man." jV* 
We look in vain for perfection 
in any other. Even leading Bible al 
characters, other than He, are !a<’ 
marred by some flaw or fault, hut i...
He i- “ full o f grace.”  And won- . 
der o f wonders, “ o f h-s fullness 
have we all received, and grace ’ 
for grace" (John 1:16). sii n

And with grace was "truth."
For He was “ full o f grace and 
truth." In an age when Pilate 
could well ask. “ What is truth?”
He could and did say. "1 am the 
truth." In Christ we have the 
real, the genuine, the reliable.

John calls Him “ the Word."
Now a word is a medium for com- 
m nieiation o f thought or feeling.
God spoke o f H s love for us 
through Christ. “ God so loved the t 1 
world that he gave his . . . Son."
Would we learn the nature of T. 
to li. then look at Christ. For we «•, . 1

knowl- as.

you to give your si•rap metal to
the Army now an d keep them
safe.

---------------- -
Man your gun- is the com-

maml. To you, -ta tion-, T vans.
Fi rap Melai’- in di mand.

You» Horoacop«
January 25. 2(• .) -f. _ i .— Yijur am-
.-.on and desin e fo r ihigh-

positiolns that ca rnr hoinor and
L*stiKt% !lilt VOiu beyrrut:Ige the
le and ilTor♦ titeessarv ti) at-
It these plact*s. anil afte n waste
»rt* time thinking al •out it than
would take t't> act ‘>in p'lisi1 it.
lile you take* Ihold *.f a propo-
on with 1Usiasm UJK.i v ‘ #- * I .
j soon get til i. uni he

with yt) U itre worl\injr at t hi •
ne pitch . Y li u pus- iA 2;reat
d o f povver aceo111 pi 1sh,

often 1 
I* -ifl

wait OJn oth'ers 'to take

January 28. 2![)t 30. 31 You
a irood ent<L*rtai net*. and ;your

ftlWH) t »tie i1 ui iyour
-lit!-. Y aceoim pii: an v*

P quiet and >tudy. and r row.

H. SCHINDLER
DENTIST

Office Hours:
8 to  12 and 1 to  5 

Crowell--------------- Texas

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulrion relieve' 

cause it goes right to : 
rouble to help loosi 

„• erta laden phlegm, o 
••» soothe and heal ra 

ffarr.ed bronchial m\ 
oranes. Tell your ilrue. 
,i bottle of Creomul-ao! 
der..tnndins you must

promptly be
te scat of the 
n and expel 
id rid nkture 
v tender, in-
COUS TTi prj> m
isr to f il you 
with the un-

’ ?  C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs. Chest Colds B-cxchitis

C O M M A N D O U G H  !

nnteed at Ferguson Bros. Drug : trespassing o f any kind allowed *.he Wadi Zemzeni area and in a
2B-6tp on my land.— Furd Halsell.

C ITATIO N

plants, predicted that in a 
short time one out o f every

itary needs o f the nation are to 
be met, 65,000 young women

four workers in American 'war ,nugt enter schools of nursing be'
tries will be a woman. To 

meet 1043 war production goals, 
the number o f women workers 
mult increase, until, by the end 
o f  the year. 6 million women will 
be engaged in war production 
work.

An intensive campaign is to 
be launched this month bv the 
Red Cross nursing service to re
cruit 36,600 graduate registered 
nurse- fo r the Arm j and Navy 
Nurse Corps, 100,000 Red Cross 
nurses aids to assist professional 
nurse- in civilian and government 
hospitals, and one million stu-

Meanwhile. the activity in 
1042. hereby notifies all nisia continues with Allied 

persons indebted to said estate
A. D.

11. E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

tween June 30, 1043, and July 
1, 1044.

Agriculture and W ar
Calling on farms for unprece

dented production in 1043, Presi
dent Roosevelt said food already 
sent to the people of North Africa 
is saving thi' energies and the 
lives o f American troops there.
Food, he said, is a weapon in to
tal war and the record crop pro
duced last ’ year by American 
farmers is a major victory o f the 
United Nations.

Year-end estimates from the 
Department o f Agriculture show 
1042* output of livestock and live- Executor o f the Estate of J. G.

State o f Texas, County o f Foard.
To those indebted to. or hold

ing claims against the Estate o f 
J. G. Thompson Sr,, deceased:

The undersigned having been . KU, 
duly appointed Executor o f the the way from Misurata to Tu- 
estate o f J. G. Thompson Sr., de- | nisia, 270 miles to the west. Al- 
ceased, late o f Foard County, j ¡¡ed fighter and bomber planes, 
Texas, by Leslie Thomas. Judge ' the next day, again carried the 
o f the County Court o f said coun- battle to Misurate and to Tripoli, 
ty on the 14th day o f December vi..oM«.t.iiQ *i'« 'r -

fierce air battle shot down four 
Messerschmitts and damaged oth
ers. The night before, bombers 
had attacked enemy landing 
grounds at Misurate (which is | 
about 60-70 miles north o f the : 
Wadi Zemzem defense line) and j 
had followed up by bombing Axis- | 
held roads and fields and machine j 
gunning transport convoys all I

----  i forces
to come forward anil make set- 
to ment. and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to him within the time pre
scribed by law at his residence,
Thalia. Foard County, Texas, or 
Route 2, Crowell, Foard County,
Texas, where lie receives his nia 1, 
this the 12th day o f January, A.

John G. Thompson Jr.

stock products (fo r sale and home 
consumption) up 12 per cent ov
er 1041, crop production up 
nearly 14 per cent and total ag
riculture production up more than 
12 per cent. But it is still likely

Thompson Sr., deceased. 
29-4tp

Tu-
air

hitting hard against the 
Axis coastal towns and the French 
reporting gains in the Southern 
sector.

On the New Guinea, U. S. and 
Australian troops continue to 
close slowly in on the tight little 
Japanese stronghold on Sananan- 
da Point. Hampered by torrential 
rains. Allied troops on Friday 
were still one and one-half mile- 
from the main enemy positions. 
In a daring commando-type raid 
a picked force of jungle-trained 
Australians struck within one of 
Japan’s biggest bases in North
east New Guinea and wiped out 
all the Japanese they found. The 
raid was at Mubo, 12 miles south 
o f the big enemy base of Sa-

duction, and a total food produe- 
( tion increase o f about 6 per cent, 

that, due to unprecedented na- l f .1)thekst’ f,oals ilri’ attained, 1943
tional income and rising govern- * ™1 “*  jC.®nt̂ u‘ lve I lamanua on the Huon Gulf, and
ment requirements, 1943 demand -'‘ ar to Ret a food production rec-1  was a two-day operation by Aus- 
for farm products will rise well ’ j tralians who had been operating
ahead o f production. Attainment' A lte r  government requirements' ¡n the area for some time, 
o f the 1043 food goals would have been met, the volume of Japanese Propaganda
mean a 12  per cent increase (ov- 1643 food production left fo r A fter the Navv identified as 
or 1942) in livestock and live-( civilians is expected to be about ! the Hornet the kireraft carrier 
stock products, a 4 per cent in-! the same as the 1935-36 average, sunk in the battle of Santa Cruz 

¡crease in total agricultural pro- which was adequate to feed the | Islands on October 26, 1942,
1 —  ■ ■■■ — nation five years 8p° but is 10 Japanese propagandists attempt*
-------------  per cent below 1942.

W A R  BONDS and STAM PS,
in with Life Insurance, Secure the American Home, while 

the Home Front. The Security of the Government, 
of all Home«, and the other w«y  round.

you plan the perfect protection, for you and

Serving my 15th year

C°JOE COUCH, Agent
15 Years Service

wit! The Great National Life

Offensive in Libya
The Allies have opened an air 

. offensive against Gen. Rommel’s 
I retreating Afrika Korps in Libya.
, On Sunday, January 10, Allied 
| planes bombed and machine-gun
ned the German forces on the 

l const road between Misureta and 
Tripoli. On Tuesday. January 
12, they made a lightning attaack

propagandists attempt 
ed to exploit the American an- | 
nouncement by asserting that the 
Hornet brought the North Aineri- : 
can bombers for the air attack 
on Tokyo last April 18, a Tokyo ' 
broadcast recorded by the OWI t 
declared that the sinking of the 
carrier was “ revenge for the 
raid.”  adding that Japanese air- 
units hail been concentrating on 
this ship.

r. S. Tre.-., ary I>»pl. WBS r¡2B

M E S C A L  I K E  b« a  L HUNTLEY

»et Us Do Your Laundry Work
Laundry work from the people of this territory 

respectfully solicited. Truck makes two trips each 
Mondays and Thursdays.

Efficient service in every particular is our aim.

Miss Vernon Laundry
ERNON, TEXAS OWEN McLARTY, Solicitor

S
Courtesy Los Angeles Examiner

S o  M u c h  fr** Í •
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COLUMBIAN CLUB ADELPHIAN CLUB

Siberia ami Mask* vere the The Adelphian Club met on 
geographic points o f interest at .Ian. 20 at the club house with 
the study 'i " ion  o f the Colum- Mrs M. J. Hirsch as hostess fot 
Lian Club on Jan. 20 at the home the afternoon.
■ f Mrs. K. L. Kincaid. Mrs. S. S Bel! presided at the

Followit.g the customary roll meeting The subject for study 
tail ;tt \\;,seh each member an- "'as “ Argentina The Art ot 
severed with her individual >ub- Latin America ,
iect. Mi-. H u h - Clark, acting a- Mrs- w  15 Ty-inger told of 
e-id- e absence Mi- ■ Impía ssiei - of Argentina- Mis.

.l.dn. Rav. vailed mi Mr-. Cl a- I. A Andrews presented an art
■pi..... t dis. -ss "Til. Siberia o\h bit. a collection o f many cop-;

.• p, ,■ i\ ■ it i- tii. concensus ies to show the different tribes 
! Siberia - mother and the r costume- ami differenti

fio/en wasteland types of art so loved and cherish- 
was" wont to se’id od by the people of Latin Amer- ;

of l.i lice" by Edna St Vincent 
Millav and "D m in ' Woman" by 
Elizabeth Pickett Chevalier.

The latter story is laid among 
the Kentucky blue grass plateaus 
along the Ohio, and concern* the 
love affairs of a Virginia belle 
and a river boat gambler whose 
misfortune it was to live a quar
ter century too late. With the 
love story is also portrayed the 
rise of the tobacco industry.

“ Pricin' Woman" will give its 
leaders excellent entertainment 
ami a new understanding of the 
fifty years immediately following 
the Civil War.

Hat ion Book No. 2

6th and 7th Grade 
•4-H Club Meets

word
when Rt

Mi

1*1 u li 

fid

Mis .1 E Stover brought a
very interesting article, "Christ
o f the Andes

The hostess -creed a salavi plate 
t 22 member- and one guest. 
Mr- Ph Hip Burleson, the for-

Union,

ai- ri 
entur 

fror

\V

B & P W. CLUB

Business A- 

- Est
l ra H

-rodons, tr. 
. ice and 
only one of

deep

l'c ranges tr< 
polar bear at 

host unbehrv; 
•ry o f a pre-u 
stationed m 
re. in IP 'S , 
ccretly attemi 
ian on to l*i

expansion in Asm Had

proba! .nt>\ ft. cumd. Japa! : would
have ttcaeved a powerful ; 

, would certainly h; 
anyciie '  usurping \

aid. for

C onliny a bit closer horn 
th î > war changes, i

e. Alas
te a > t n e

topic : m is - ¡ by Mr- A E. Me-
Laiurh.i n. F *v*r years Alaska
had l>ut «.»il*- barrack for 1nlletimr

» - The war, together with
the 'lighway connecting A task a
with *he f !  ’teil Status, ha«• chant:-
ed th• aspect *f ‘ ‘ Sewait 1'.- Fol-

Professional 
met in the home 
I* wei - and Mrs 

rr on January 26 with 
tiiis’ a Davis. Irene O'Connell and 
K-'elle Powers as hostesses.

••Rummy" was played through- 
ut *i e evening and high scores 

w r. v Alma Walker ami
Sally A r e ) . ’ A -ala.l plate was 
-erve.i at tin conclusion o f the I 
cam* Fell .wing this. Mrs. Lou- 1 
... F.-v! ar.i Mr* Lillie Welch.!
were presented with gifts from I 
members of the club.

Those j .resell t were: M ay me 
F.e< Collins. Lottie Ru-sell. Eli/.a- 

•h Elliott. G T o d d .  Sally 
An i er. Louise Fi-ch, Hazel Har- 
• - Blanche Hays. Ura Orr. 
Ir.e • Spencer. Flossie Thomas, 
\ia-.a Walker Lillie Welch and 
t h e ho s t e s s v  >.

Mi-s. Grade Bya -. mother of 
Mr- Estelle Powei-. was also

The Crowell 6th and Tth Grade 
4-H Club met Jan. 21. in the 
Tth grade room with the dent- 
ons trai or. Miss Elizabeth Elliott. 
Twelve members were present.

“ God Bless America" and 
"There’s a Star Spangled Banner 
Waving Some v lie i . . v e le  -ung 
by the group.

Mis- Eli ott conducted a quiz 
on good manners. Eac h club 
member was asked questions and 
t ben checked themselves, using 
a score sheet listing the char
acteristics o f good manners.

The next meeting will be held 
■ Feb t, with the sponsor. Mrs. 

K A Evans.

Margaret 4-H Boy» 
Met Friday Night

Billy Bond, reporter from the 
Margaret 4-H (Tub, sends in a re
port o f the last meeting which 
was held last Friday night with 
twelve hoys present.

Each boy planned what he 
would do during the coming year 
in the way o f growing crops, live- j 
stock and poultry. Each one
pledged himself to do everything ton 
in Ills power to help in the war 
effort.

A  program for the next two 
meetings was planned and the 
study will be on how to get rid 
o f cattle grubs. D. F. Eaton, 
County Agent, will meet with 
them and give a demonstration 
showing how to treat an animal 
for these parasites.

Each boy on the program will 
tell -miieihiiig of the history, 
damage and treatment of the 
pest.

The following officers were 
elected: J. \V. Bradford, presi
dent: Glendale Hart, vice presi
dent: Billy Bond, secretary.

ciations for Texas have been set 
up. The state was zoned into sev
en areas, and varieties recom
mended for eacn. Producers in 
the sub areas were given the 
choice of one o f two approved 
varieties. This area was given the 
choice o f two varieties. This area 
is in zone four, located in north
west Texas.

See your county agricultural 
agent for full details of the cot- 

improvement program.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express ,, lr 

cere and grateful thank- to 
friends who were so kind to 
with ministrations of all e 
during the long illness and at •— 11 * m n*
death o f our loved one. Such ►- 
donees of friendship will ever 
cherished by us.

(  . \N . Beidl.'iiia: 
and Family.

Hough Incubators Now Operating
1

erson

I now have my Baby Chick incubators in operation 
and I am in the market for setting eggs on Friday and 
Saturday and will pay

muni 
was i

40c per Dozen
(>ive us vour order lor early Baby Chick-

Co
Nort!
is W«

C. H. HOUGH
Allison lildg.. North of Swaim's Garage.

lettei

V IV IA N  H. D. CLUB

CROWELL GIRL SCOUTS

mt*d
prop

causo of 
Dll'» payment 
Alaska from 
•' ! ’.‘.j I alone.
Id was produced 
y nothing o f it* 
' . .dustrios ami

eward's
f $7.2m*.- 
Russia it;

$:* .6",. i .-
n Ala-- 
forests, 
fur in-

The Crowell Girl Scouts held a 
meeting on Thursday. Jan. 21. at 
the Scout Little House and had 
a> a guo-t. Mr-. Phil Burleson, 
■ .f San Angelo.

A talk on “ Courage" was made 
by Janet Roark. An invitation 
;- extended t ■ the girls over ten 
years of age who are not mem- 
*•>-!- T ;oin tl >■ Girl Scouts.

"Our supply of food will be 
lessened for civJimi use this 
year,”  said Mi-* Elizabeth Elliott 
to the Vivian Home Demonstra
tion Club which met with Mr-. 
Oscar Fish on Jan. 14. in an ali- 
da> meeting.

"Cereals, fats, oils, grains, 
meat* and milk." continued Mi-- 
Elliott, that are needed most in 
lend lease shipments to our arm
ed fore.-, the supply of fruits 
and vegetables will rely upon pro
duction and amount of labor."

Mrs. 11. ¡v llaskew was elected 
in ncii delegate: Mr-. Edd Sell, 
alternate council delegate: Mis- 
Mihlri.i F sh. secretary and treas
urer; Mr- Janie- Sandlin, report
er: Mrs. T. W. Cooper, garden 
demonstrator; and Miss Dolores 
Gilbert, clothing demonstrator.

Visitor- for the meeting were 
Mrs. H. H. Fish. Mrs Mary Wall
ing and Mrs. R. L. Walling. The 
next meeting " i l l  be with Mrs. 
A. J. Sandlin on January 2b.

A woman employee operating a 
two-color press and perforator is 
shown turning out War I!.item Book 
No. '! at an unnamed Pittsburgh 
printmg plant, which is helping to 
turn out the nation's largest printing 
order. The plant is guarded by elec
trically operated doors permitting 
only employees inside.

One Variety of 
Cotton Urged for 
Farmer* by A. &  M.

* 1

Dr. Geo. Cox Warn* 
Against Exposure 
to Influenza

LIBRARY NEWS

There ar t 
je library.

two new bonks in 
T -V are "Murder

playing un al
role in the presen war.

:>f Jananes.- 
brought the 

territory for 
ih- United

seen in the waters off the 
f  Alaska and the study of 

at this time was both 
r.ely and interesting.
Mr- D K. Magee was welcomed 
a new member at the meeting.

will be
cossi c 
Alaska

4-H Member* Plan 
Work for the Future

WEATHER STRIP Your W IN D O W S  
and D O O R S

with high qualify product, nationally known for 
years, and installed h> experienced and highly 
-killed man; moderately priced and honest dealing-.

U T  W H IL E  T H E  OIM'ORTI M T V  IS Y O U R S !

C. M. DONOVAN. Premier Hotel

Phone 30 ¡ C T f l I D ] T H E A T R E

T H U R S D A Y  and F R ID A Y
ROBERT PRESTON N A N C Y  KELLY

P A R A C H U T E  B A T T A L IO N ”
st Picture showing training o f our Sky Troop; 

for Invasion.

Also Added
HITLER à P L A N "  „nd L ATE ST  NEWS

Of primary importance in 4-H 
work is the guidance given rural 
young people n learning to do 
well the most needed work at 
hand after learning to analyze 
their own needs and those of the 
community, and finding the re
sources to meet such needs in 
keeping with the basic philosophy 
of all extension work. In 1942. 
the large majority o f 4-H mem
ber- adhered to this principle in 
connection with their efforts t" 
help in winning the war. In all 
-ueb. endeavors, they were guid
ed also to make the most of their 
opportunities in acquiring those 
-kills that may be of equal im
portunée during their militai ; 
-, i vice and the reconstruction 
days following the war. They 
were made aware, particularly 
through their discussions at club 
meetings, that their experience- 
in doing the most nede/1 job at 
hand, in co-operating with oth
er-. in living up to what is ex
pected of them, and in working 
for the common good of all are 
fundamental in the development 
of constructive leadership in a 
democratic society. 1 hey were 
made aware, too, that learning 

-e their leisure to advantaage. 
al’ 'iou'T  that leisure is steadily 
d< reas ng. and making the most 
of opportunities on the home 
farm might be of inestimable val
ue to them during those years fo l
lowing the war.

In the uncertain years 
may all these experiences, 
uable in the building of upstand
ing manhood and womanhood, be
come even more numerous in the 
lives of 4-H members in develop
ing them into strong, 
minded citizens, able to carry 
in a free world!

Austin.— With the incident of 
influenza in Texas reaching new 
highs as winter advances. Dr. Geo. , 
\Y. Cox. State Health Officer, to-, 
day i.-sued a warning to the public 
to "  aid against exposure to this 
d -ea-e.

"Influenza patient* should be 
isolated as nearly as possible to ; 
avoid spreading the disease." Dr. 
Cox -a "The germ i- believed 
to be spread from person to poi
son tin ,gn di-charge- from the 
nose and throat."

To protect yourself and others 
from this disease, here are some 
things to be remembered:

Influenza is highly infectious. 
Practically everybody Is suscepti
ble to it. No matter how many 
times you have had the disease you 
may contract it again. Therefore, 
keep away from people who are 
-netzing, coughing, or sniffling or 
who arc actively ill with colds, in- | 
fluenza. or pneumonia. Keep away 
from crowded places. Have your 
own towel and always wash your 
hands before eating, and sneeze or 
omrh into your handkerchief.

Keep fit by drinking plenty of 
water, by eating simple nourishing 
food by some exercise out of 
doors every day. by dressing ac
cordin'.: to the weather, by hav
ing plenty of sleep in a well venti
lated room, and by keeping the 
bowels regulated.

Don't neglect your “ cold." I f  
you have the slightest suspicion 
of fever, go home, got to bed im
mediately and call your physician. 
Stay In bed until he tells you that 
you can get up. and follow his ad
vice implicitly.

A cotton improvement program 
is being promoted in Texas by 
the A. iV M. College Extension 
Service in co-operation with the 
C. S. Department of Agriculture 
am! other agencies working with 
:igi iculure. But some farmers, 
1 erhaps, are uncertain how they 
will benefit from growing one va
riety o f cotton.

According to M. Jaynes, the 
extension cotton work specialist, 
there are several benefits. The 
most important o f these is that 
they'll have cotton o f uniform 
character to sell after harvest. 
Another is helping farmers pa> 
for their seed. The help will lie 
a payment of $2.25 a hundred for 
seed produced by a foundation 
breeder, or $1.10 a hundred for 
-eed grown f  r o m foundation 
breeder seed.

To obtain this payment a farm
er must be a member o f a com
munity or county one-variety cot
ton improvement association and 
buy seed approved for the zone 
in which his farm is located. Pay
ment will be made through a 
state association set up to co-op
erate with the community and 
county one-variety association-.

The state and regional asso-

cation from him be referred to 
the hoard having jurisdiction ov
er the area which he described u- 
his place o f residence at the time 
he registered. General Page said.
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Men 18 to 38—

(Continued from Page 1)
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VIVIAN
(By Mildred Fish)
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S \ T U R D A Y  O N L Y

BILL E LL IO TT  TEX RITTER

■V E N G E A N C E  O F  T H E  W E S T ’
a Uo

l a s t  c h a p t e r  p e r il s  o f  n y o k .v
and Comedy

0\M. SHOW . v n  R D A Y  M T K .  S U M  MON.

The Stage Show that rolled them in the a id— or. 
Broadway . . . .  Now' rides across the country on the 
gab ■ i laughter from hv-tencal move aud oTice 
ROSALIND RUSSELL BRIAN AHERNE

in

"M Y  S ISTE R  E IL E E N ”
AUo The Marie Alphabet." another scene in the 

P.living Parade Series and 
LATEST PARAMOUNT NEWS

Mrs. J. R. Gauldin of 
i- visiting her daughter.
L. Walling, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Berny Fish and 
family have moved to this com
munity to make their home.

Earl Evan- o f Olton visited hi.* 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. K. T. Ev
ans, one day thi- week.

Mi*. J. R. Martin of Broadmore 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mr- Allen Eisti Saturday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fish anil 
-on. Bill, and daughter. Mildred, 
v sited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. R. La who n and family of 
Ogden Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs R. L. Walling 
-pent Saturday with her mother, 
M - .) R. Gauldin, of Vernon.

Miss Dolores Gilbert spent from 
V\ , dnesday until Friday in the 
home o f Mr and Mrs. S. R. 
I^nwhon and family o f Ogden.

Mis* Bernice Walling visited 
i-i the home of Mi . L. \\ . Lam- 
>ert of Kavland a while Saturday

law to a maximum 
( 00, o r ‘ five years 
both.

So that each registrant in Tex
as will comply with the order re
quiring possession of Classifica
tion Cards, as well as Registra- , 
tion Certificates, General Page 1 
said that:

(1 1 If  he is subject to registra- ! 
tion he should be registered and 
have his Registration Certificate j 
(Form 2) in his possession.

(2 ) I f  he belongs to an age 
group required to register as long 
as six months ago, exclusive o f 
the 45-to-65-year-old group, he 
should have his Classification Card 
(Form 57) as well as his Registra
tion Card in his possession, not 
later than February 1.

Those subject to the new re
quirement who arc not in com
pliance with it or not certain 
whether they are in compliance. 
General Page said, should :

(1 ) Register at the nearest lo
cal board, if they have not reg
istered. and obtain their Registra
tion Certificate (Form 2).

(21 Go to or write to their lo
cal board, if they havp not re
ceived their Classification Card 
(Form 57) and he certain that 
their local board knows their 
proper address where mail will i 
reach them at all times.

(■'¡) I f  they have received a 
Classification Card (Form 57) 
and have lost it, tfcpy should so 
notify their local hoards, request
ing a duplicate.

Any man who is not certain of 
the address o f hi* local board 
should go to the nearest local 
hoard and a*k that a conununi-

T h e  N ew s has a good  stock o f O ffice  Supplies, small 

items that are needed in offices and business houses 

around the square. M im eograph stencils, typew riter 

ribbons, large receipt books, M ephisto pencils, Scotch 

tape, ledger sheets, tw o  sizes; letter files; file  fo ld 

ers, tw o  sizes; legal pads, filin g  trays, typew riter carbon 

papier, 81x11 and 8 | x l4 , also pencil carbon cut any size; 

stamp pads, all colors..

W h o  needs a p>encil sharpener? W e  have three 

Chicago Autom atic sharpeners and no doubt the last ones 

w e can buy until a fter the duration.

W e  also have three T o t staplers and several thou

sand staples. W e  have one roll o f staples for a Bates 
stapler.

son. Bili, and daughter. Mildred, i 
visited Mr. and Mi*. Jim Christian 
and sons of Crowell Friday night, j


